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A Tbes1a Submitted to the lt~aoult7 of the Gl~a.duate ~chool 
of Loyola University 1n Partial Fulfillment ot 
tn.. nequlremonts tor tho De,gr'e. ot 
... _1;w ot Soc141 ~iork 
Pe~ 
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_tnl.,. tro. the Cathollo group. 
!he age. at which th.se s1rl •• ere reterred to the 
oourt and the age. at the t1me of oOlU/,lt11lent to the fraln1n1 
sohool are .hom 1n '1gure A. The range of age. at referral 1. 
from one 7ear to .lxt.en ,.eara, with the modal age falling at 
fourteen ,.ears. The mean age howe •• r 1s onl,. 11.6 7ear.. Sinoe 
1t 1. oourt practice not to oons1der' ohildren under twelve ,..ar. 
ot age aa delinquent. except in unusual 041.'., It 1. evident that 
at least twelve girl. were referred to the court a. dependent 
ohildren. !here 1e a much narrower rang. 1n the agea at ttme ot 
oomal _ent.1. Here the modal age 1. sixteen year. and the mean 
age 15.'1,.0.1"8_ 
The ",ldential are .. abowlng uno sreatoat oonc.ntr .... 
tlon of ...... a. glven 1n Figure B., 1, bounded b7 29th 8tre.t 
on the Borth, D.arborn Street on the W •• t, 6and str •• t on the 
South, and Oottage Grove Avenue on the eaat. This are. waa pop-
ulated largel,. b7 negro tamIli.. and ... characteri.ed b7 low 
eoonomio atandards. sub-standard hou.ing. congeeted 11vtng con-
dl tlona, and hlgh rat •• of crime and di.ease. lone of the g1rla 
in this stud,. group rea14.d In the out171ng re,1d.entlal are ... or 
auburban communities. 
-~- ------------------
, \ 
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e1rls it IU.c;hte(Ul pr~,nanei.s involv1nf~ t1.ftEUtUl girls wet'. diag-
nosed, v$nel"cu.ll inteot1ona t(\und in an additional 8ix eases, and 
oth.{!)r 1n!'oet1ons deteoted 1n six girls. Dental repel'tat on 
tort1-11.ine g:trls elasS$d them C.s follow I uwenty-nine .. good" 
seven - ra'~, and th~te.n ... poor. 
Fift7 .... r1ve girls had been aeen 1n Q psyohiatric 
011n10, the greatest proportion 01' them at;; the Institute for 
Juvenile R6HUf)a~ch. In t1tty-rour of these recommend. t10na were 
made as to a plan of treatment. Over tort '1 per oent of these 
recommendation. were tor a return to the home or to a community 
setting. Intelligenoe Quotientll were ...... llahl. 1n ;t'lfty-thre. 
oases but ItS theae W$re <ibta1ned on various testlne .schedulea 
it was i:mpo8s1ble to tabulate them &,s a total gJ:'lOUp. Table ~O 
ahows the reco11lm.Emdatlons fllllde in the psyehiatr1c reportl!. 
<;'H'n~'" ~"'n!'''!11,'!,~ "'CHOOT 11 
.;.> .L,£\ 4.:"", J.:,fl.t\ .t.r4 ,,-Iv y ~J, .., ..... '" '" •• '* " ....... . 
BOARDING ScnOOL •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
OHICAGO PARENTAL SCHOOL •••••••••••••• a 
liOl4E OR COMM'tft~In ......................... .. 26 
NO RhPORT •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e 
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b pfiJ'loh1&tr1c I'Cport. ontb.e.e girl. oMtaln*l4 an 
explanatol'7 atat_ntot ... tlonal oondit1one 10 the tam117 
Which haft oontJtlbuted to tho personality patt6ft1a .... 11 aa 
dlagnoatle mat8.ial. on tme 811'1 h." •• U. III thi:r", •• lxot the 
total tUty-tOUlt report. tber. ..... nterence to taul i'1 ottktal 
. 
lack of OOD.truGtlvCt tem117 relatlO1lmlps. BXC81"pta tJtom th ••• 
"pol'ta lU'WItrate the unhealth7 attltud.s and the <1eteotly. 
taall,. pattem. tbat conditioned. thAt individual obaraetep stx-uo. 
tUl'e. 
ut.r-.17, .lapl., crude, chl141ah and ._tlo~117 
s-&.trure adoleecent i!;l wb.O 1. beginning to avons17 
ldent1t7 with ~u .l...."t. 1n hoI' eny~t ••• 
"Jeo t.d 111 ~on' •••• tom<1 DO OlIOt;tonal •• oupl" with 
an7 adults abo hA. 11ft4 w1th ••• J:"UIln1ng a_,. and. aex. 
dollnQu0nQ7 .. att~t. tot1n4 eaotlonal wppoa:-t and 
t.ioowr!t'y ~ed heP ••• 
lAok o~  a.nd41ao1pl1no, (tone1d~1$ ol-.mt 
~:O!!;~!t::~f:i't:1x!=:::::!t 1n~-:=~!:: 
pleaaUJt8 .,MJid.na direction to o~.at.tor att.n-
tion aha ta1led. to let ear11 ...... 
boa. plan •• Uftdlaclpl1ne4 •• glJ.'l ••• relatlonab1p b ..... 
t .. en PflFenta .• WlOJ.'th040x and unconventional ••• 
Tho -Jo1"1'7 or the "porta d •• oJ.lllbe4 the Cbl.' 
personalt" dlftloultl •• 1n terms ot "1=matu.en8 ••• " "tn •• oure. 
neuua·, -nalve r •• pon ••• ·, "provocative behaviora , ffmln1ma1 .frus-
tration tbPeabolda", "l1mlted mental capacitya, and "preoooupa-
tlon with pleasure ••• ktng aotlvit1.,", rather than ~port1na 
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evidence or gross emotional dlsord~rs. However, six girls or 
ten per cent ot the cases were d1a~noxed as having severe emo-
tional disturbanoe.. In th.l:' •• oruses, the symptomatology was 
suggestive ot III aohl&op:nz.enie disorder, and in another the per-
sonallt'1 makeup waa or a type when noted in an adult would be 
termed p$ychopathlc per80nal1ty. 'l'h& two reuining reports 
desoribed a~~resslve "actins out" ber..av.1or on the part or "much 
disturbed", "oonfused", and "sooially s1ok" girls. 
The 194.13 study group ftS eom;pOsed or f'Ol"tzr-three neg%'O 
g11"18 and •• venteen white girls whose mean asea at time ot re-
terral .. nd time of oommitment were 11.'1 and. 15 ,.are respeo-
t1vely. lighty po.- oent ot the girls came from broken homea and 
forty-three per cent were reterred to the court for non-delin-
quent rea80n$. Fi1'ty-rour per cent of the prior dlapcal tiona 
involved oourt suporvision and atter the tailure or two plan., 
sixty-two peX' oent Qr the girls were committed to the Training 
School. The majority ot ~lr18 .ere toun4 to bo 1n normal 
physical oonditlon but psycluatr1c reports indioated a lack or 
oonstruotive family relationships in sixty-six per cent of the 
ca.ses. 
In Ohapters I and II the precommitment factor. in the 
stud,. groupe tor 194a and 1948 -rAVO bem pr •• ented. On th.e 
ball. otthls presentat10n a comparatiVe study o~ the signifi. 
cant tactors in ea.oh 7ear s.emed to be indicated 1n an attempt 
to determine the 41ft8penee. or similarltle. between the two 
groupe. 
1'11e a1s •• ot the two study groups, eaoh one oomposed ot 
.. tl,tt'J per cent _.ple ot the total number ot coma1 tlnents 1n 
tha' .,ear, inticat. the lb.t differenee. 'lh.e number ot 8iJll1. 
ne.dIng correctlve cuatodial care, .s determined by the Court, 
in the yeA!' 1948 •• 1.75 per cent greater than 1n the year 
194:5. There was no 81all.Ar incre .... in the number of petition. 
tiled in the year 1948 as against 194'. One private in.titu-
tlon tor delinquent 511'ls •• not in operation during 1949 but 
this would OlUj' account tttr a --.11 percentage ot girls. The 
1ncreane in the pe:roontage ot negro gh-ls tor whom ~r. are 
very 11m1ted eomm.un1ty resourc •• -'1 a.lao account for some of 
the inorease. 
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Oomparison ot the personal history raetors ahows ~~at 
in 1943 sixty-two per cent of the girls were negro and in 1948 
tn.1. peroentage had. inoreased to seventy-two per cent. However 
at least part 01' this ten per C(tnt inorease can be explained by 
popula tion trends in OhitUl,;:O. 
The faotor ot re1~;lon does not ahow much variation be-
tween the two ,-eu-a. fhe nn~ Qr Boman Catholio girls and 
Jawlwlglrla varied only on. per cent. The percentage at Greek 
Ot-tbodox gwl. 1n 1941 1a misleading as the .ulpllng proceaa by 
chanc. 1ncludod tr...o only two 0;11'1$ ot this religious aff11ia-
tion 1n the study group. The correoted tl.~U!". would be three 
per cent. The eight per cent inorease in the Protestant group 
in 1948 ma7 in part be due to the corresponding 1nCl'ease in 
negro girls, who tor the most part are Protestant. during the 
same 'Tear. 
!he age. at the t1me ot reterral and at the time or 
commitment tor both groups have b.en plotted by aetnal number In 
r1guro 01 and there 1$ .. general similar1 t7 1n the curves. 'fhe 
lIOdal ago of retepral in 1945, .ro~t •• n years, was two yeara 
old.er than the modal age in 1948, but the mean &.g& VIas 11.5 and 
ll.7 years respcet1ve17. At commitment, the mod.al age of su ... 
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teen years in 1943 1s again older than the modal aqe or fifteen 
years in 1948. Rowevett. the mean ages are closer with 15.7 in 
1943 and 15 1n 1948. Thus the average a~es at referral and 
commitment are sWls.r tor both groups. 
"rital status, living situation, economic status and 
amployment status were examined for similarities and differences. 
2: Table 21 ahows the marital status ot the parents 1n each study 
group. Only t'fnamty-tour per cent of the girls 1n 1943, and 
twenty :;>cr Ctmt 1n 1948. came trom homes where the parents were 
married and living tOGether. ~In 194~, .fifteen per oont ot the 
811"13 woro children of un."n&rried mathern, lUlU tor 1948 this 
group increased to twenty-two per cent. In 1943, twenty-tour 
per cent of the parents were separated and eleven per cent were 
divorced, oompared to twenty-seven per cent divorced and eight 
per cent separated in 1946. Girl. with one or both parents 
deceased made up twenty-six per cent or the group in 1943 and 
twenty-three per cent in 1948.; 
:.:;; The living situations of the girls at the time ot re-
a 
terral are shown in Table 22. In both years, eighteen per cent 
or the girls lived with their parents, thirty-seven per cent 
wIth the mother and tl4ree per oent with a father and stepmother. 
2 Table 21, Page 47 
3 Table 22, Page 48 
.7 
TABLE 21 
WlHITAL STATllS 
1 n 
I 1943 I 1940 . dB t .. 8 12 ... f J ;1 l 
5 13 
SEPARATED a l6 
DIVORCED 
" 
5 
ONE OR BO'm DECEASE1> 9 14 
TOTAL 34 60 
L:---------' 
TI;.BLE 22 
LIVn~G SI':rUf~TIW 
11943 1948 
PARENTS 
MOTHER 
FATHER 
MOTHER AHD STEPFATllER 
FATRER AUD STEPMOTHER 
GRANDPAREtiTS 
RELJ\TIVES 
FOSlrER OR ADOPTIVE HOME 
LIV ING ALONE 
6 
13 
2 
(3 
1 
5 
o 
z 
o 
-T-QT-A-L--'----' ----. -" 1 34 
11 
22 
5 
4: 
2 
4 
5 
4 
3 
60 
48 
~---------' 
tag!! of gIrls llvir!:; wit!:! 'i;;r:..fl tat;;,or. w1tl.l. eran6.par&nt-s, or in 
roster he·illes. Girls livln3 wi t,r ... other relatlv6$ and living 
alone werlf, found in the 1948 s tucty group only. 
As SGen in E'igurc -it :',,61"'0 la unltorm1ty 1ntile eoo-
nOial0 status of the two Gl·ou,a. The t,;reatust variation beCW6Em 
the yoars it tOl.l.r per cont in tho dependent group. 
PARTIALLY 
DEPEN DE!'1T 
• ! 
FIGURE Il 
BCOliOMIC STATUS 
__ • P 9. . ..... 
I' 
t •• §at 
.. 
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/ 
The ElUlploj1!um t sta tus. all.own in Table 234 ~hows ::!)ome 
differenoes betwce:t"l t.no groups. The .fathel:' was tlw wac;e earner 
in th1:rt-:,r-t}u"'te per. cen t or tho C(dSO:l in 1943 ar.d. in forty per 
c&nt in lr)40; the xi.other was Clx.;.Jloyed in tW(H1tj ...... one PCl.' e\~nt or 
cation. Relatives su.pported th6 girl 1n tour per oent of the 
eases in 1943 and in sixteen ptu:' cent in 1948. The classifica-
tions of "mother and stept"ather" and "others" were round in the 
1948 sample only_ 
Juvenile Court reeords on the slblln(~s in these two 
cen't; of the s1bllll:;s v/ere eo:::»:nltted to the Trn.ln;ng Sohools in 
1943 cases and twelve per cent in the 1948 eases. 
4 Table 2Z, Page 51 
-.... ... ".... ..... ~~ .... -.:,.,....,...,,~ ~~- .. l1li 
---~-,-,~,,-•• ,--... ---<.,,--~~~~.~ t-~ 
li'A ':'HLR a lG 
1.IO'1:IIi.iJl 5 11 
PAREnTS 5 I 
5TEPPATilm I) 3 
MOTH.ER AND s'll.PFATHUt 0 2 
Rl;LATIV.t:.S 1 7 
0111iLH 0 1 
l'OTliL ~ t 60 , , 
." -
COi .. ,:3.'r H.;:.C~ .. tjJS 
Of! OTlt8R CltI.t.:JR.t;,!'.l 1..' 11" .. MIL't 
III 19~ Il!ID 19·aG 
.. I • If" •• f. ' .... flII 
20 
11 
~ 
107 
20 
---,------------------~------~----TOTAL 121 l7S 
___ '_ .. _'_rp ___ • __ ._~! •. __ ._. _.M_ ..'_ri· __ """ .... __ ..... 111 "l • 
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The third set ot factors to be compared are those con-
cerned with the eourt experiences of the two study groups.; The 
type ot offenses at referral and commitment tor both groups are 
shown In Table 255 • The reason for referral i. determined after 
the Initlal interview or by referral letter and designates the 
most outstandine problem at that t~e. In 1948, 1ncorrigib11ity 
-, .... -.,~ 
aocounted for thirty-two per oent of the referrals as against 
twenty-one per cen t 1n 1945, but sex delinquency dropped .from 
twenty-one per cont 1n 1943 to ten per oent in 1948. ) S1noe the 
I 
.~ 
bell4v1or problems represented by these olassifications may be 
mutually inclusive it cannot be concluded i'rom th1s study that 
there was more sex delinquency in the war yoars_" The combined 
reterrals tor sex delinquenoy and Incorrlg1bl11t7,however, 
accounted tor forty-two per cent ot all reterrals in both years. 
Stealing oonstltuted six per cent~r ottenses at x-ererral 1n 
1943 and only one per cent 1n 1948 ...... 
legleat or dependenoy dropped trom th1x-ty-seven per 
oent in 1943 to twenty-seven per oent in 1948. However, x-eter-
rala tor behavior or discipline problam 1noreased trom three per 
oent in 1943 to twelve per cent 1n 1948. There was marked a1mil-
arity in tIllS rospect, the combined non-delinquent referrals in 
1943 oomprised l*orty-three per oent and forty-tour per cent in 
1948. nl& distribution ot offenses at eO~11~ent in contrast to 
5 Table 25, Page 53 
! 
I 
II 
l 
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tlwse at referral showed a simIlar pattern. Sex delinquency 
made up twenty-six per cent or the group 10 1943 and twenty-f1ve 
per cent in 194B. Ineorr1;;lbl11ty oOl;lpr1se fifty-three per oant 
and runawar fI£teen per cent of the reasons tor commitment 1n 
both years. 
TABLE 25 
OFFENSES AT REFERRAL Al~D OOMMITMENT 
1'YPE OF' WilEN SE REltlERRAL C OM1riITJ4ENT 
1943 1948 1943 1948 
- - - -
SEX DELINQUENCY 7 6 9 15 
INCORHIGISILITY 7 19 18 33 
lUliGIJ:;CT OR DEPENDl!.'!iCY 13 16 0 0 
RUHAWAY a 6 5 9 
FIGllTIlHl AND DRI1UtniG 0 2 0 0 
BEHAVIOR OR DISCIPLINE PROBLEM 1 7 0 0 
STEALING 2 1 2 3 
REi'ERRALS on OTUER MEtmm.s 
IN ?Alc~ILY 1 3 0 0 
TOTAL U 60 34 60 
) 
.. 
COOK COl.NTY 
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In additIon to the reasons for referral and commitment 
many or the case records listed addItional ottensea. Those were 
elassitied into eight groups. Columns I through VIII 1n Table 
2,6 show the distribution of girls with a record of one to tour 
add1tional ottenses in 1943 and 1948. The last two columns 
, 
giving the totals by ottense classitlcation Indicate that all 
offenses except stealing and tighting remained fairly constant 
1n both years. In 1943, stealing was recorded 1n seventeen per 
cent ot the cases a8 compared with only six per cent 1n 1948. 
FIghting whioh made up only one and a halt per cent in 1943 rose 
to eight per cent in 1948. 
The plana made by the Court for the caro of these Girls 
are designated 1n Table .277 as prior dispositions and .. compar. 
ison by type and n'Wllber 1"'01" both study groups are shown. There 
were sixty-n1ne separate dispositions mad.e in the thirty-tour 
eases 1n 1943 and 153 dispositIons made in sixty cases in 1948. 
This means an average of two dispositions per case in 1943 and 
two and a halt per case 1n 1948. The totals in Columns V and 
VI indicate that after the failure of two court plans, sixty-
tive per oent of the girls in both years were committed to the 
State Training School. 
6 Table 26, Page 56 
7 Table 27, Page 57 
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Inupeetion of the table by type of disposIt1on ahows 
tr~t Speoial Supervision was ordered on twenty-tour occasions in 
1943 and thirty-six t1m.a in 1940, and a dispos1tion of Proba-
tion made on seventeen and thirty-su ooca.slons in the same 
762.l"'S. These oombined plans, which return the ohild to his own 
home or a rolative's home, made' up sixty per cent ot the total 
prior dispositions L~ 1943 and forty-eight per oent 1n 1948. A 
pa.rtial explanation tor this l3'S be in the faot that these 
figures include disposit1ons made When the girls were known to 
the court as dependents. (Combined non-delinquent referrals in 
1943 were 43'; and 421 in 19'8.) Lack ot commun1ty resources tor 
the care of delinquent girls 1s undoubtedly the most common 
reason tor a girl being returned to her own home atter a finding 
ot delinquency. 
Chicago Parental SChool was the dispositlon ordered in 
only tour per cent of cases in 1943 and in t1fteen per cent ot 
the cases in 1948. Due to lack of private institutions in the 
field or correc t1 ve care, the Cb.lcago Pat-ental School was used 
by speoial azreement :tor delinquent girls who had a. record ot 
truancy in addition to oth,er del1nquant ottenses. '1'1118 insti-
tution is no longer available tor this speoialized use. 
frO ------ .-.---- - .... 
~ TYPE OF OFF'EttSE 194'! 
SEX DELIIQUENCY 16 
RUHA~1AY 6 
DRINKING 1 
mUANCY 
" FIGHTlliG l. 
PROSTITUTION. VAGRANCY 
SEX PERVERSIOli,. mCEST 2 
DiCORRIGIBILITY 1 
STEALlBG 2 
t-OTAL 32 
~ 1-1948 
19 
5 
:5 
12 
2 
1 
3 
2 
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'fABLE 26 
arl1ER OFF:bNSES 
19J! ~1~48 
1 13 
3 :5 
:5 4 
5 
" 0 2 
1 3 
0 l. 
6 S 
19 S3 
TJ: IREE ~ 
194~ .L948 1 94'!'l!948 
2 2 1 0 
2 0 0 3 
1 2 1 0 
3 2 0 0 
0 :> . 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 2 0 
9 10 
" 
3 
T< 
194;,; 
20 
10 
6 
12 
1 
3 
1 
11 
64 
• 
rTAL 
.L~48 
34 
11 
9 
18 
7 
4 
.. 
6 
'3 
tr! 
O'J 
57 
tABLa: 21 
HUMBER AND TIPE or PRIOR I1ISPOE'IOIS 
, 
1a ~ 1d .. jlJl ,.6&, . .'ZD §lh 2.1h Total 4, 48 4, 48 4, 48 4, 48 4, 48 It, 4B 43 48 43 48 4, 48 4) 48 
SPECIAL SUPERVISIOI 7 18 6 .5 4 , , , 2 , 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 24 ,6 
PROBAtION S 12 S 14 , .5 1 0 0 2 , 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 17 
" 
, 
OHICA.GO PARENTAL SCHOOL 1 1 1 4 0 7 1 , 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 2, 
CHILDBE.'S DIVISION 0 S 0 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 i' 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 i 
I 
HOUSE OF GOOD SHEPHERD 1 , 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 • ,1 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 10 I 
tDtPORARY CARE DEPT. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 • :0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 :3 , I 
4 1 i 6 8 
, 
PRIVATE AGEJOlES 5 1 0 0 0 0 , 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 (') 
! 
I ! 
, . 
PRIVATE INSTlTUTIOl8 1 1 (') 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 !' :0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 , :3 
CHICAGO PARBRfAL SCHoot i 
RELEASES 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 I' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 i i , PIRKANEHT DISCHARGES 0 0 , 3 2 2 1 2 0 1 1 0 ]0 0 1 0 0 0 0 6 9 , 
CHILD PLACING DIVISION 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 , 8 
I 
MISCELLAIEOUS , 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 , 
fOtAL 2, 51 17 
" 
12 21 7 11 .. I 11 .. 8 2 4 0 , 0 1 69 lS3 
,I 
i 
-
---~-.-~-.~ . 
,.,", <, ••• ~ •• "" •. "-~~-,",.--••. "--'~-- --~ ... ,,~, ... - "'- .................................... -. __ ._----______ ~'4~_·_'_' __ .~._"., 
.. -._---
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Tile final set 01: factors to be compared are those POl"-
~Q.ininc to socia.l history ru'.I.d include school grades, medica.l in-
lror.:w.t1on, pO::'chiatric d:1a.,:;noses f'4J:"ld reoomtlcndatlons. 
The crt.:.do plnCfJtlcnt of t!:.<t ",-;!rlz at roferral and /comr:l1t .... 
Plant tor both study groups is shown in Table 2f/J. At referral, 
, "'p<-, .... ~. 
!Sixty-two per cent of the girls in 1943 were Ul gz-ades f'ltth 
ftbrough second year high lIchool and .fifty-rive per cent of th .• 
P.948 group belonged in the SD.mC span. The most sign1.t"icant find-
~ng in the eon~altment distribution was that flft,y-alx per cent ot 
~h. 1943 group and thirty-fIve per cent ot the 1948 group were 
put or school although only twenty-nine and eighteen per cent, 
respectively, were of legal age to leave school. Only eighteen 
per cent of the gIrls in both years had e.&:Ilployment experience 
~llch precludes the possibility ot wa~-t~. employment opportuni-
~ies aooountinz tor th. difference. 
Comparative school data reveals that, 1n approximately 
pno third of the eases in bot...'l years, there wora no school 1""8-
ports: ::nl'd.lablG in. the cazo reeorc.!:; I thus 11;111 t!n(:~ ttl.a rollab11-
~ty of &.n:1 oonclusion$. However, frol:l the reports that were 
~vailab18 it appeared that the mtl\jorlty of girls ware rated 
~falr" or "poor" L~ scl~larsh1p and "good" or "poor" 1n deport-
8 Table 28, Page &0 
.. ~---------------------------------------------. ---
L 
mente School .at.tendanoe for :sixty-five :.>er cent or the girls in 
1943 and ei!,hty-one per cent in 1348 was "irregular" or "very 
irregular" • 
il!ed1oa1 reports from the Juvenile Detent10n Home were 
available 1.n t~1'ent,.-nine oases in 1945 and fi,tty cases in 1948. 
, 
Or the 1943 ,zroup seventy-seven pel' cent of the g.1rls wette con-
sidered to be medically normal and &lghty-a1x per oent wero 
sim1larly diagnosed in 1948. DiaGnoses ot: venereal disease were 
made in the remaining cases. Gynecoloi;ical examinat10ns in 1943 
revealed past trauma in thirty-two gir113. In 1948, there ',yere 
fifty suoh t~xanlnatio!ls and al.cht~ ..... six per cent ot tho.e re .... 
venled JHlr;t trat1li.m, seVen per cant ::.;ava no dei'1ni tie evidonco of' 
;." 
to the Court in thirty cases in lq43 and in fifty .... four cases in 
1948. The rec;orar:lendat1ons propo31.n[~ a plan of rehabilitation 
are shown in Table, 2tFJ. The sta.te rrraining School was reOO!l1-
mended in .fltty ... three per cent of' the cases in 1943 and in only 
twenty per cent in 1948. However, ft boarding school or the 
Chicago Parental ~~H:hoo1 WElS propost:~d &S Ii plan tas." thirty-two 
pOI' cent ot the 711"18 in 1948, while neither' of these plans were 
9 Table 29, Page 61 
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IW.I.\~.:r( VA L R r:.Pt',Tm.lUJ C OMr ITMF.:!JT 
194~ 1948 194Z 1940 
-
PRE-SCHOOL , 4 7 0 0 
FlFi;S'r ~rHHOUGH F'OUR'I'll <4 {3 0 0 
F'I~'TH THIWUGIi EltlH'rR 11 25 <4 16 
HIGH SCHOOL 
-
1ST AND 2ND 10 8 9 11 
BIetH SCHOOL 
-
3P.D A:ND 4'rH 1 0 1 1 
3PJiCI.~L ROOM AND 
CO!ZTD1UATION SCHOOL 0 2 0 5 
OUT 01" SCHOOL C 7 19 21 
I 
\ 
no J!.:,~PORT 2 3 1 () 
. ~-. -.. ..... ~ 
... ··-->----1-T<I.l.IAL 34 60 
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suggested in 1943. Rett.U'ning the girl to her home or to a com-
munity settinG was reoommended in fort7 per cent of the reports 
.. '''~ • < 
in 1943 as compared with torty-el~ht per cent in 1948. 
TABLE 29 
PSYCH IATH IC' R:SCO~NDATIONS 
ILLINOIS STATE 
'rRA LlIJ lUG SCHOOL 
BOARDInG SCHOOL 
enrCl.GO PAP"}:NTAr .. SCHOOL 
• 4 
TOTAL 
..• 
.... 
NUlmER tJ. 
1943 
16 
0 
0 
..., 
t._ 
12 
30 
OF CASES 
1948 
11 
9 
8 
0 
2G 
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In the dlagnoatle statements, faulty family relation-
ships wore mentioned in the cases ot eighty per cent ot the 0irls 
in 1943 and In sixty-six per cant of the 1948 group. 
The comparison shows that ~~ere were more s1m11arltles 
in the pre-commitment factors of these two study ~roup3 than 
there were difterences. These s1milarit!es were ospeoially evi. 
dent in rell?;ion, af~Cnt, marital status, 1ivine situation, 
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economic status, cou.rt reaorda ot other children in .family, of-
tenses at eO.f">lrl1i tment, and other offensaa. Some dissimilarities 
were found 1n ro.oo, employment status ot paronts, OI .. tan!1es at 
referral, prloX' dispositIons, school grades, medical examina-
tions and psychiatrio recommendations, but in none ot these was 
there a conspiouous difference. There doos not appear to be any 
zreat 41t!'erenoe between the group representing a war year and 
th.e croup of the post-war period with regards to personal, fam-
Ily, oourt or soclal history. 
, ------------------------------------------------------------------~ L ~ 
L 
CHAPTER IV 
SELECTED CASES 
In the preoeding chapte~s the social history material 
has been given in terms of quantItative data, w1th emphasis on 
group similarities and distinctive individual characteristics 
have had to be Olnittod. Theretor., two case hlstorl.&s a~e being 
presented to describe individual. aspects in the back..~round of 
these girls prior to their comml~~.nt by the Court. 
The first case of tel'S a fa1rly oomposite picture ot the 
pre-oommitment factors found 10 the majority of caaes. 
111&'11e Jones, an illegitimate negro girl was eleven 
years old at tho tUJoe of reterl."al and sixteen ~{I'eara of age at the 
time of commitment to the Training School. At th1s time she 
lived with her mother who was employed, as _s her husband. fir. 
Jones was not the tather of Mamie or her ycunger slster- who &8 
also born out of wedlock. The family was eoonomically indepen-
dent. The chIld was referred to the court on a neglect charge 
but inoorrigibility was the ottense at the time ot commitment. 
She was 1n the sIxth grade at the time ot reterral and was out ot 
school When committed. A medical examination showed her to be in 
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The next sroup ot tao tor a studied pertained to tamil,. 
history. Tho marital status ot the puents ahotfed that only 
elt3ht girls, or t •• nty ... tour pa-r oent ot the total, Game trom 
hOlll$S with Q nortlAl .ram!ly constellation. Seventy-su per oent 
were trom home_ bl-oken b7 dlvorce, •• paration, and death or were 
children ot unmarried mothers. Table 1 aho •• tn. distributlon 
aocording to the marital atatus ot the parente. 
kr-:pl.d and 
fABLE 1 
MARITAL STATUS 
Llvl.ng together ................................... a 
tinmarr1.4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
Separat.d ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e 
D1~orc.4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
On& or BothD.ceaa.d •••••••••••••••••••••• 9 
linoe there W$re Ic) man,. cae.. ot broken nomes tho 
l1ving situations ot the girl. beoomes .lgnit1eant. !'able 9 
ahoD that only au g1rls lived w1th both parente, but only 
three g 1rls were living a_,. from their tamiliee. !wlce as man". 
girls .ere with their own mothers .. atn any other single arrang.-
ment. table 2 ahon the d1atribution aocord1n;~ to living aX'-
rangemen'_ 
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~ormal physical condition and a gyneoological examination showed 
~vidence of past t~auma. 
The original referral was made by the owner of the 
bu1lding in which the Jones family resided. He complained that 
Mamie and Jane, a~es eleven and nine respectively, were lett 
lalone while their parents worked and eOll1l11ented tha.t the parents 
were 1,"1'617 1ndltf'crent".. About 0. woelt: aEter the referral Ii pro-
bation otl'lc.H)r Visited at the address g1ven but the frunl1y had 
mOilod. P1VG visits were made to the neW address during the n.ext 
at the school twice. School report3 indicated they were well be ... 
hAvod, neatly dressed and had good attendance records. A later 
visit to the sohool uncovered the informat1on that the ~lrls had 
been transt"erred to one of the Soc1al Adjustment Schools beoause 
or frequent absenaes. The girls' attendance reoorda improved 
following the-trnnater. The case was closed atter to'lJrteen 
months as there .vera no furthor oomplaints against the parents. 
Ham1e's ease was brou~ht betore tho court three 
and a halt years later when she was f1fteen years old 
atter it was learned she had an llleglt~ate child. 
This information WitS ga1ned after an investigation ot 
her sister who had been referred to the oourt because 
of a gang fight at school. Mamie was too 111 to ap-
pear at the first court hearL"l.IZ. Th .• report from Cook 
County Hospital stated she had suftered post partem 
eolarapsia with convulsive seizures and had boan in a. 
oOl'llatose stage tor several days. Her baby had been 
plaoed by the farJily with a m.aternal aunt. At 0. oourt 
, 
, 
... 
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hGG.l'tlnrt Jsveral ~'lonth3 after t:10 orl~:inal OOi.U"t hear ... 
ln~ li4at11e stated t~at aho and ;'~er' baby wore livin;; at 
"J;r,(l 'lYl\1or the 8u;:.0r<,,1:]1.0':'1 0;':' ~1 cO~lsin duri:r~i-; tho t:tVt8 
llOr ,:>;::;.l"onts '(,'oro e:J~lo:rod. T::1G ::11:"1 em,! hoI' baby wa:pe 
''''I t ,,.,,..,,1 0"" ~'"'o~.,"'+'~r'>n .,,,.\ .... 1-,0 ··1.'J1·(·. ;.,.,'" h ..... , """' ..... "''''t''' ... · .... 1"' ... 1 J...i .. ,~\."v\.,~ "tol ..1/ ...... "";"",,",_\.14.;'" ...A.J.. \,1.-4 ... l .··~v V ..... +.4¥. i AA •• tJ ... ...:Jt U 1,;-..1 ~
which ret·.1:"nt)~ ::;'03:' to t:1C r,tu1C er~vll"o.ru;;cntal a ..... tuBtlon. 
'·}ElI-nio 'Nt).S brou.::!lt to tll.c JuV'c:n.:tlo Detention Home two 
""" ... :t·,,~ ",,,,,~ ...... -,, .~1·'.·:, .,., .. '," ''''''''C'''(~ _t.~ 'r~'"O\''' L·t,,,,·· ~·.»"I·i, ... T'ol~"" 
* . .,v:....,. _ ........ :: .. "' ..... _ \oIt."j~ io#4'~V '~<'i"''''''''.' ./,..L.."",* ',~ . .i,. _",,,, ~"a... .,.i4.-""W'''''~AJ.1 ""'IDol :.,t1ll-,4V ~ ...... 'IWIV 
».\'0 '" .I>"~ ,< ""U·, '''~'"'t'I 1\nd l"""'''n "'1«··"~· 1··-r* .f~ ,.,,~ ... hov "."" an- l ~t" .. t fJ.i.., .. ~ , ... <'l., t ... 'I.:.";;' 0,~-k~;!' ,~J.g. 1>0;.1 Q U"i. J.. ', .... '-.If _J."'\':'-l .w. ........... ....,.... A. """,·Au W. VJ, ... u. 
t;lere 'Ufds a qUd:,t.1on of r b.a.vln3 h(';l.d l.n.:'lriJutina ci;:~ar­
ettea. The parents were 1ntoI'vlowed the next day and on 
this occasion, M::,:,. Jones uiluittcd. thO,t ho WfiS !lot the 
father of olth€J!' Maii'i1e or Jarte. Ee stated thAt Ml"s. J. 
tKtd no t b~en i'.:W.,"'rled to the ne turnl father or 81 ther 
;~ trl. It WL r:<180 learned ths .. t fliamie t S on.by was now 
11,,111:1 with t116 naturtl.l feXhor's ",lother. Mrs. J.sald 
tha.t OVAI' oinee the birth of her baby, ~amle had b&e:l 
:'18.vlng ·'q •. HHll" spells" and had been in Psychopathio Hos-
pital t"or a week's o'bserve.tlon. T'71.e mother thou~ht 
that ka.mle had obta1ned tho "rect'Clrs" .frQrn a friend of 
hers who had been in the Jones hOtle alon:c~ w1 th other 
young people, betore Mamie had been apprehended tor 
c.ausing & disturbance. 
When the Proba t10n Of 1'loer in ter'vievled MamIe in the 
Detention HOT.iUi regardIng the above inoident she said 
that her moth&r was havln~ a party on that evening and 
had. givon her clrinl:s of wh1s1:~y and boer. She insisted 
tllat ah~ had not b~en Sllloking lf1"(:H'.:ltors Jt , but admitted 
:fiGhtine with her sister, In...'10, \"lho was at helae on vaca-
tion. Ma1':d,e oalled her l'ilother a tl }lab! tual drunkal"d't and 
saJ.d that the mother was the or.:.e who should be In jail. 
11. hOl:l6 VlB1 t waD .t1ado t;', \"IGBk It'.. tel" and r.::r. and Urs. J. 
denied Mru~lo'a 3tO~! ot drinking. They aaid ~~at th& 
s:tst~rs had boon .fi:;ht1~: but that !~::t10 Wf,UJ a terrible 
nliar". 
At a court hea:r1ns three weeks a.ftor she was brought 
to the Detention Home a psyohiatric examination was 
ordered. Psyehological tests given to the ,g1rl be.f'ore 
the payoluatr1e interview gave varying soores. 
One classified he,... in the high grade mental detectIve 
group and the other in the borderline van3$. ttle tol-
low1ng explanation was given by the PBYchologist. 
"Prom her relatively indIfferent manner during the teat 
situation and because she has been deprIved generally 
in the cultural area, the above scores may be con-
sidered somewhat 10_, and clinioall,. she does not ap-
pear to be f'eeblem1rule4". Of the ho.. 81 tuation tbe 
paychIatrlst reported thatl ttMamiefs nattw1l1 pa}!lent. 
separated at an early p~rIod but about ten years ago 
the mother m.att1'1ed. heSUl'fl&bly Kamie 1& som •• hat in-
compatIble wIth the stepfather though in questioning 
abe described. good pelatlonanlp. It 18 evident from 
hal' atatements regarding both the stepfather and the 
mother that the relationship 18 not a ot1llulatlng 01' 
W&J'm one. Mamie' a mothez. 1a battled as to how ~ 
handle the g1rl &;.14 laoks the oapa01 ty tor d.ealing 
w1th the v.r1oua Yl'o;lems that have developed about 
her-. 
'l'!le diagnostio SUJll.niary and recommendation given to 
the oourt by tl~ Psychiatrist .tated that. Mamie' B 
personality 18 loooely intograted and .h$ 1s uneon ... 
cerned, a. well as indl!'teu."Emt, reeard1ne so01al stan-
dards. She 18 ooorlv mot1vat&d about the n0!:18 or re-
sardine work. The pro[!,Doais is poor. Th.ere is no 
m.ental inco~petenc,. in the $en1!~ ot' pa;rehosis. Only 
1t a stable set ot parental £1~UrtHl oan 8stabllI!Jh a 
rapport 1dth her ean she be rehabll! tated w1 th a de-
velopment ot ne. insights and the ereation ot an ener-
getic attItude toward orthodox deman1e. On the basis 
ot thia aurvo7 •• suggest further trial in the commun-
ity under co~t superv1.s1on. F;very et'tort should be 
mad.. to stimulate thi. girl to adopt more conventional 
standards and a better attltud. toward work that 1s 
required of her". 
A plan wa_ made by the mother to send Mamie to 
her na tUX'al fa the:r whoae home had b~e:n app;r{)ved. b1 
the Juvonile OOUl"t in Lou1sv111e, Kentuolq. This plan 
was not carried out as the e1rl ~pent the train tftre 
provided by her father and tn. mother would not r.~ 
place 1t. Sho continued to live in her mother's hmne 
L 
a7 
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under Special Supervis10n of t~e Court untIl she was 
again brought to the De ten t10n HOIne by the Police 
tor fighting and being in an intoxicated condItion. 
She arr1ved at the Home in a stupor and the next day 
was st1l1 unable to talk eoherentl.,.. However she told 
a story ot a oouple Who were visiting 1n her home 
starting a tIght with her. She denIed being drunk but 
said that she had had a "quart of beer tor supper". 
The mother stated that Mamie had been arguing 
wIth a nelghbo~ and the argument ended in a fight. 
The neighbor's husband. pioked up a milk bottle and hit 
Mamie on the head several t1mea, 1ntlleting cuts and 
gashea. All the adults present had b •• n taken to the 
Police Station and held on a disorderly conduct charge. 
WI's. J. said that she had endeavoured to keep the 
neighborhood tavern owners trom selling liquor to Mamie 
and. has warned the g 1.r'1 to stop drinking, but Xtunle 
would not tollow her advice. 
Within .. year from the date ot the first court 
hearing, liamie was committed to the Illinois state 
'1'l28,1ning School, as 1t "e.8 thought b,- the Court that 
she needed striot supervision and institutional care. 
1\am1o'& baby g1rl was placed on lTobat1on in the homo 
of the natural tatiler's mother who had a.ssumed r~u.lpon­
aibil! t:r :for tho child most of tho t1me sinoe het' 
b1rtl:l. 
Mamie's QAse therotore illustrates the toliowing pre-
oommi~6nt faotors which were found in the majority of the ease 
reoordsl negro race, Protestant relIgion. referral age or 
eleven years, broken home, living with mother, independent eco-
nomic status, r-eterral tor neglect, commitment ottense, incor-
rlgibility. other ottense, sex del1nquenc7' two prior disposi-
tions, Special Supervision and Probation, sixth grade in school 
at referral. out ot school at commitment, Irregular school 
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ttendance; normal physioal condition; evidenoe of past trauma, 
d psychiatrio report of poor family relationships. 
The second case, chosen to illustrate an unusual set 
pre-commitment conditions is that of Helen Andros, a girl of 
'arentage and of the Greek Orthodox religion. She "a. 
years old ,at the time ~f referral and sixteen years ot 
at the time of commitment. Her parents were divorced and 
lived with her mother and stepfather prior to court plaoe-
Helen was first known to the court through the referral 
f another c::lild in the family. Sul;)sequently seven different 
lans were made tor her before she was tinally committed as a 
and sex 4elinquent. She was not attending school at the 
time of her comrrd tmetJ.t. Medical reports indiea ted that she was 
in a normal physioal condition and a gynecological examination 
showed evidence of past trauma. 
!he eight Andros' children were bro~~ht into the 
uvenile Court as dependents Arter the father reported that the 
ldest daughter was "beyond his control." The mother and one 
hild were found feebleminded and the father a borderline mental 
efective. Six of the children were placed on probation to live 
t home, the oldest girl was placed under the care or the Ch1ld 
lacing Division and later cO:rllUlitted to the Training School and 
nother ohild was oomnlitt~d to Dixon state Hospital. Two of the 
<01 
or1;;;lnally lett at horoe were placed under the guardlanship 
t a private ehl1d caring agenC7!. Those plaoements terminated 
boy beinG co~~itted to the state Training SChool reI" 
ys and til.a other boin:l paood under the tJUporvlsion ot the 
a Feeblemindod potition. Three years atter re£erral 
ondlt1011S had baen -1mprc::rved under close supervision. The 
arents had been divoroed and the mother hAd remarried. 
S1x years after the orl~lnal re.terral IIelon, now 
twelve 1e~rs old came to tho attention of the Oourt 
with two other g1rls who wer~ involved in .ex aot!y-
itl •• wIth a man in the neighborhood. RelGn admitted hav-
ing sex relations with this man tor a period ot over two 
74ars and ot receiving money from him. The man was con-
vioted and Bent to the pan1tentla1'7 on the girl's teat!-
m.ony and she was placed on p~obatioIl 1n the homii ot her 
mother and stepfather. 
More than a yeaX' at"terward the ateptather brought 
Helen to the Detention Home stat1ng that abe kept lat. 
hours and was "beyond his control". lielen said that 
she stayed away tl'om hOZ:;L. to avoid her steptather who 
was abusive to he",. The Probation Ortloer l"eoorded, 
"Helon 1s very anta3on1st1e toward her stepl'ather be-
Clluse she says the does not like any or the children' 
and oornpla1na that her mothol" t took sid.es with him'." 
Holen was returned. honte the ne~< t day after aoonfer-
enee with the parents but the relationship between 
Helen and her famIly grew worse. 
A psychiatrio roport from the Institute for Juvenile 
ne.earch the following month stated dIlL psyoholo;;lcal 
eY..am1nation clasal.rled helt (Helen) as being ot dull and 
backward intelligence", and sUt1gested It tz.anater to a 
vocational type school pl"'oG~am. H&~ behavior _. de,-
cribed as -bold and defiant with little respeot tor 
l 
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authority. She 18 disagreeable and constantly indir-
tlculty loud and rough 1n manner, selt-assertive and 
criticai, otten ridlculir~ attendants and teaohers be-
fore the group. She uses vile,vulgar language". The 
~aY0h1atri8tts interview was termed unsatisfactory. 
She (Helen) W&8 stolId and evasive to questioning, haa 
a ohip on her shoulder attitude and becomes argumenta-
tiave and detiant without seemingly any special reason. 
She admits of considerable sex exper1ence but refuses 
to ftiscuss it, adm~ts ot receiv1ng money from a Mr. S. 
and other pel"80na. She takes the attitude that other 
persons azte largely responsible tor her dIfficulties 
in that they do not understand her. It Is our ~pre8-
810n that the prognosis tor an adjustment ot this poorly 
trained, wilfull and a;!gressive girl in the COAlm1uolty 
is very poor and we would reoorm;nend that she be oonsid-
ered tor a period or traln1~; In the state Training 
Sohool'· • 
The Juvenile Court Ju~~e did not think that oom-
r.11ttnent to the o1'rttln1n;;; Sehoc·l should be considered 
until lilOre resources had been explored for use in Helon. s 
care in the oorur:mn1 ty • A placemon twas arrane-ed a t a 
pr1v&te olub tor 3irls, whore Helen became quite unpopw 
Ul3.1" due to hor unoouth r.uumor$ and rough langu~~e. How-
ever the workers thow~ht that ahe deserved further trial 
under thQlr care but as she did not adjust 1n the sohool, 
the Club wa.s rorced to request a new plan ot the Court. 
Helen was oommitted to a private institutlon and was re-
leased in eleven months. The Superintendent stated that 
sbe made a good adjustment and had improved in attitude 
and manner. 
Helen and her steprather oame to the court requesting 
a new plan shortly atter this release and both agreed that 
it was tmpo8sibl. o tor her to adjust at home. The step-
tather had told both Helen and the worker at the institu-
tion that he nwould kill aelenn if she didn't behave. 
Arrangements were made to place the g11'11n a toster home 
under the supervislon 01" the Ohild PlaCing DIVision ot 
the Court. 
tielen wa. placed 1n the home or a doctor and his wit. 
who was torl:llerly a trained nurse. The Probation Otticer 
, 
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who supervised this plaoement reoorded that the couple 
tried very hard to make Belen happy and thou~ht she was 
a.djusting nicely tint!l New Years' 1:.V8. On this occa.s-
ion n.len left the foster home with permission to go to 
a nwvi. but did not return until 2100 A.M., January 3rd. 
She was brou.~ht to the Detention Home when the toster 
parents thotl,Sht she was golog to run away. At e. court 
hearing Helen 'Was permitted to rett~.rn home w1 th the foster 
parents because in spite of this lapse ahe had made pro-
gress in this home and the .foster parel'l ts were willing 
to continue worl-tlf'4; with her. 
Shortli afterward liolen wa.s taken ill and had to 
be removod to Cook Cou.nty Hospital. De£ors and arter 
this pel~lod ot hospitalll.a.t1on her behavior in the foster 
hOllW was very poor. Sh$ l~eqtleat$d an oppor-tunlty to 
return to her own home to livo and work in a detenso 
plant. The Court agreed to this plan. llelon lett the 
toster hom. to GO to her own. hom.e but never arrived there. 
Her mother received a letter trom her saying that she was 
living alone, was well and happy, and would not return 
home until she was ovor JuvenIle Court age. 
A tew weeka after receipt ot this letter it was 
discovered that Helen was in the County Hosp1tal recover-
ing from 8. kidney operation. At the time ot her release 
trom the hospital she was brou~ht to the Detention Horue. 
The Probation Officer tried to make plans tor convales-
cent home or foster home care but the g1rl refused to 
accept either plan. Helen finally agreed to 8.CHoH.I>t 
another foster home but, while at home on a weekend 
v18it, she ran away. ~~hen located. after a wcutk, she was 
brought before·the Court and committed to ~~e State Train-
ing School as all possible resources had been tr1ed and 
were unsuccessful. 
Reports trom the Training Sohool indicated. that Helen 
was paroled to a foster h .. om~ after a year in the Insti tut1on, 
where h~u' adjustment was considered to be adequate. T"nree years 
Ie. tel' th.o Court reoe:t ved. a QO.ml':l'unica tlon fronl the Sohoo 1 sta tlng 
thnt Helen ha.d boen eOll1l:;11tted to a state lIo.spi tal for the 
L 
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mentally 111.<11 
~11s second CQse illustrates some of the unusual fao-
tors round 1.'!'J. the oasea and. mator1o.l whioh statistioal prosenta-
tlon tails to point out. These werea known to the court at 
three years ot age when sibling became delinquent; parents llv-
ing together at the time of orlg~nal referral but divorced and 
r.marria.g~ of motller prior to ref'erral of' girl tor delinquent 
ottense, mental detectiveness ot parents) numerous court plana 
tor siblings, the range in court plans tor one girl prior to com-
~ltmentJ past trauma was paid sex experience with an older man; 
~nd girl's inabilIty and ref'usal to accept case work servlces. 
b 
COl~CLUSION 
... 
The majority ot gIrls in the 1943 study group were ot 
the negro rl100 and Protestant religion. The mean age at the 
tim. of: re.f'orral _s 11.5 ,.ears and 15.7 years at the time of' 
• 
o01Utltment. Broken homEJ. were found in aevent)'-su per cent of 
the ca.e.'but only nine per cent of the g1rls were living away 
from the1r tamilies. 
Forty-tlwe. per cent of the girls were referred tor non-
delinquent reasons and the major ottenses at the t1m.. of commit-
ment were sex delinquenoy and incorrigibill ty. Sixty-rive per 
cent of the group- bad been committed to the Tra1ning School 
atter the tailure of two court plans. Special supervision and 
Probation totaled sixty per cent of all prior oourt d1spositions. 
Within two years from the dAte ot the tirst court hearing. sixty-
two ~r cent 01: the girls had been committed to the Training 
~chool. 
At the time ot reterral the majority of girls were in a 
school erado ranGe from t1t't!1 throush second year ll1Ch. School and 
~t the time o£ commi tmont .fifty-sa per cent were out ot school 
~ltbough only twenty-nine SHU' o~t were of legal ag. to 1 •• ve 
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TABLE 2 
LIVING SITUATIOK 
PAREli'l'S ...... " 41 ........ 41 .......... 41 .. II • .. .. • • • .. • .. ... 6 
MO'fHER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
FATHER ..................................... 2 
~OTlmR AND STEP'ATHER ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
FATHER AND STEPiiOfHER ••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
GRAliDP.A..REHTS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 
POSTER AND ADOPfIVE aOKE •••••••••••••••••• a 
As court recorda do not oontain detailed .f1nanoial In-
tormation about the tamll,., the eoonomio statu. wa. cteteNined 
by Al'bltrarl1y d1vld1ngthe cal.s into. thHe _Jor groups, 
independent, which _s detined a8 suba1atence w1thout benefit of 
publ14 aaslatanoe) dependent .. s recipIents or pub11c .alistance, 
and paz-tlall:r dependent as supplementatlon ot the bu~.t by 
publI0 as.istance. Figure 0 abow. the dIstribution of ca ••• 
according to theae grouping •• 
FIGURE C 
EOONOWIC STATUS 
INDEPEt~DiN' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65~ 
DEPENDm~T ....................................... 29% 
PAItTIALLY DEPENDENT ••••••••••••• 6% 
L 
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school. I.:1gb.toen POl" cent of the girls had employment exper-
ience prior to commitment. lrregulax- school attendanoe was the 
most signifioant feature in the school histories. Medical exam-
inations ahowed most ot the girls to be in normal physical con-
dItion, with venereal disease aa the most common medioal deteot. 
, 
Gynecological examinations indicated past tx-auma 1n thix-ty-two 
cases. EIghty per cent ot the paychlatl"'io l'epox-ta mentioned 
deteotive tamI17 relationships. RecommendatIons tor commitment 
to the State Training School were made 10 fitty-three per cent 
of the caaea. 
In the 1948 group, an even larger proportion ot the 
girls were ot the negro race and the Protestant re11s1on. The 
mean agos at the time of re.fernl and at the t1me ot oomnltmEmt 
were ll.7 year8 and l5 years. The age range was approximately 
the samo for the two years studied. Eighty per oent of the 
group came .from broken homel and twelve per cent were without 
famIly tIes. These .figures are V81.7 similar to tho.e ot the 
19.3 group. 
Forty.teur per oent ot the referrals were tor non-
delinquent reasons and incorrigibility wa. the =ajox- of tense at 
the time of oommitment. 'th1s 1s a very a1m11a:r pattern to the 
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1943 group. Atter the failure ot two co\U"t plans, sixty-five 
per cent of the girls were committed to the '!'raining School, 
Which coincides exaotly with th6 percentages tor 1943. Forty-
three'per cent of all the prior dispositions were orders tor 
Special Supervision :and Probation a, againtlt suty per cent in 
. 
the 1943 group. As 1n 1943, sixty .... t.o per cent ot the g1rls 
.ere committed wIthin two years froQ tne date ot the first 
oourt hearing. 
There was a wide range ot Bchool grade. at the timo ot 
referral as in 1943 but only thirty-live per cent or the group 
were out or school at t1me of oolt..t:u.tln.ent as againat rift'YO-$ix 
per cent in the 1943 group. Uowe"er, the same peroentage ot 
the 1948 group bad anp10yment experience as in 1943. Again, 
i~egular attendance was the most signifIcant fInding in the 
sohool hlstory ot both groups. Medical exau1nations classed 
the majority' aa medIcally normal and gyneoologioal examina-
tions revealed past trauma in fitty g1rls. PsychIatric exam-
inationa reported taulty family relationships in sixty-six per 
cent ot the group which Is less than in the 1943 group. Recom-
mendatione tor oom.mltment to the TraIning School were made in 
only twenty per cent ot the reports ns azalnst .fl.rty-throe pep 
¢£nt in the. 1943 group. 
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The greatest d1trerOn(H~ betifeen the two groupe was tho 
incl'Otlulle in the number of girls committed to the ,state Training 
her or now :Jol!nquont 01rl Petitions tiled. noth:;roups ah.owed 
=rkcd t't.l':111m.'t1t1!H,\ in thi'l IlOlU1 ne(if,l a.t tho t1t,lC of' rererral 
and tho t~ or: cor,:ml1 t:l6nt, 1ri the h'lwbo1'l' of brol:lV). bO;lMl j and 
!n tho nutlher ot non-de11.nqu.ont l'*G1"tH1'rtlla. The eM. IH:ltl"CH'H':l" 
yez:..rs from the date ot the first oourt hear1ng. In the school 
hi.tory, L'l'e.de ra:n~;es at ret'-'rJ:'la,l we".e slxd'..ar and irregular 
attend6H1ce th.e most ~t1cr11r1('Hult faotor tor both ~tto'UP!. A much 
lar:;er peroentage of the gb~lH 1.r: th. 1943 ~~roup 't/er$ out of 
school at the timE) of (JOItlM,1tlrl:fll1nt but the sams p~roe!".t4:;e ot 
girls had emplo:yt4ent experienee in hoth e-,rou:ps. The psych1e, ... 
tr1e reports 1l.l60t1oned pOOl' tam!ly rGlatlons}~1p$ 1.'1 a smallett 
peroentage or cases 1n the 1945poup and r.o~L"'ded commit-
ment in t.h4.t Tra.1n1ng School Ul !f;wer CU1.soa. Howev8r. there 
wore J!loro rooOtlZc~ndat1ons tor bc:.Hird1nLj school plMs end eor:lldt; ... 
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IDFoNTIFYING INFORMATION 
-- <I) -
N:!,me Address at roferr·:.11 
Birth date Address at commitment. _, ___ _ 
Age at referral Age at commitment 
Residont . non-resident 
Rcce Religion 
1) ) -u first kno'!lTl Commitment date 
Parole Date .. ,,_,,_ 
PcrmMent discharge dnte 
Offense at referral 
Offenso at commitment 
Other offenses_, 
FA!!IJ::,Y HISTORY 
PQrents: Martial status Child: Living si tU~ltion 
Sibling Records: Dep •. , Del.,_ . , ........... , ..... No rec. , Commi tmen t s 
. . .! 
I 
Econ. Stl".tus: Indep •. Part. Dep. Dep. (relief) I 
Emrloy. Str.tu s: Fa. work Mo. \'lOrk others 
S.SoE. clearings: Registered Active ,. 
Ct. Rec: FD.. Mo. Psychiat.ric Clinics: Fn. Mo. 
L 
SOCIAL HISTORY 
f:duco.tion 
School attended: at re!erral .. 
School grade: at referral 
at commitment. 
at conuni tment .... 
School record: Scholar .... ..... . ................. . Deport ............................ . Attendance 
Employment 
Position .. 
1Jc~lth 
M0dical 
Date of exam. 
Phy. findings 
Local eXlllIl. ..... 
Clinical referral ... 
Psychiatric 
Date or exnm. 
C.A. 
Diagnosis 
M.A •.. 
Fulltime Parttirne ..... 
............ Clinic .......... . 
........ ..... '. .... Dental report 
PregnQIlC(f 
Reason .................. . 
Clinic ..... ............................................. ....... . 
LQ. . ....... _.. Other tests ., .............. " ............ _ .................... , ... " ........................ ,,' ...... '-............................. , .. . 
............. " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ...................... "" ................................................................... _ ................................ , ••••••••••••••••••••• " ..... ~ ...................... h ........................................................................ _ ••••• ~ •••• _ •••••• 
Recommendations ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
APP!.'ND!X B 
1'YPF. OF' PRIOn DI3POSITI01~S 
1. Special Supervision - placement 10 home of parents or rel-
atives on trial basis with visits by probRtlon officer. 
2. Probation - return ot child to his own home or home ot 
relatives under supervision ot court and tollowing a tinding ot 
delinquency_ 
3. ChIcago Parental Sehool- institution operated. by the Board. 
ot Education tor truant ohildren and used by specIal arrange-
ment tor delinquent children. 
4. Chicago Department ot Welfare - Childrens Division - foster 
home program operated by this ag:en.oy tor children comni tted to 
its guardiansbip whose tamilies are e11gIble tor general re-
liet. 
S. lIouso of Good SrJoOpherd .... a private seotarian institution 
tor delinquent girls, primarily ot the Roman Catholic tait..lt. 
6. Juvenile Oourt oJ.' Cook Ccunty .... Texlporary Care and Ch11d 
Placing Division - provide. toster home. on a temporary basia 
pending a permanent plan, -and wage and boarding homos tor 
girls or legal working age. 
7. Private Agen.cl., - toster home agencies provIding care tor 
the dependent child. 
s. Private Inst!tutions - providing instItutional care tor the 
dependen t ohild. 
9. Ch1cago Parental Sohool Releases - return ot ohild to home 
and district sehool under oourt supervIsion. 
10. Pormanent Discharges - terminate probation orders and guar-
dianship orders of instItutions and agencies. 
11. MIscellaneous - inoludes speoial gus.rdianship orders and a 
previous oommitment to the State Training School. 
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APPENDIX C 
1943 
INTERVAL BETWEE.'H DATE FIRST KNOWN AND FIRST COURT HEARING 
., . 
DTERVAL NUJ;IBER OF CASES 
ONE MONTH ................. .' ••••••••••••• " •••••••• 14 
TWO MONTHS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
THREE MONTHS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
FOUR MONTHS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
FIVE MONTHS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
SIX MONTHS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
SEVEN lONTHS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
KORE TI~~ SE~J MmiTHS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 
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, INTERVAL 
INTERVAL Bh/I'wlU:J4 DA'i'EOF' FIRST COURT HEARING 
AND DATA OS? cor-U,;rrMENT 
IlUlf1BER OF CASES 
ONE yEAR:.... • ••••••••••••• 15 
an. month ••••••••••••• B 
Two month4 •••••••••••• ~ 
Tl~.. months •••••••••• 1 
Four months ••••• ~ ••••• O 
Five month •••••••••••• l 
Six montha •••••••••••• l 
S •• en month ••••••••••• O 
E1ght months •••••••••• l 
Nine month •••••••••••• O 
Ten months •••••••••••• O 
Eleven montha ••••••••• l 
Twelve montha ••••••••• O 
TWO YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
THREE YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
POUR YFARS •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
FIVb.: YUBS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 
SIX YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
SEVD Y"~ ••••••• ,. •• « ••• ,. ............................ :2 
)Il:.OllE THAN SEVE}, YEARS ............................ ,..,.,. .. « .. , ..... 5 
!he tamlly relationshIp between the wage eamers and 
the girls In the tamill •• of the independent and partially de-
pendent groups are shown 1n Table 8. In ten ca ••• the mother 
was working and therefore not in a posItion to .upervi.e the 
g1rl t. aotl'Vltloih 
TABLE 3 
_PtoDD'!' STA.'1'US 
FATHER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 
MOTHER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
PARDts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
S'fXPPATHia •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
RBLA'lIVB ..................................... l 
In .'u4YinS the tamily hlatory lt wa •• ssumed that the 
baokground ot other membera had loa. bearing on the ln4:l. vld.ual 
11tuatlon. Accordingly, the Juvenile OO\ll't re.erda or albling. 
were aam1nea and the t1nd1ngs are ahom 1n i'able .... true •• 
finding. are significant in vl.w ot the taot that there were no 
recorda on tltt'y'-a1x per oent or the 8iblings and no del1nqueno7 
:recorda on another tftnt,.-t1ve per oent. 'lb.!. means that there 
were delinqu~ncy reoords and oommitment. on 81bl1ni~8 1n onl,. GU-
t •• n. or apl')rox1.mately twenty per cent ot the ca •••• 
1948 
DTERVAL BETWEE1i DATE. FIRST KNOiVN AND FIRST COURT HEARI)iG 
.w n , • t 
mTERVAL 
I n 
IfOltl3ER OF CASES 
1 I 
ONE MaiTR ••••••• '" ••• '" .... '" ..... "' ...... " '" ••••• '" '" '" '" .22 
tfiO MOUTSS ••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••••••••••• 12 
~"f.'¥' ,."""''tM''IM .II .i..u.\~ .... v .•• J.:,j;W ••••••••••••• '" •• '" ........... '" • '" .... '" .. "Il 
FOUR ~~TES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
}t'IVE ION W.5 '" .......... '" ... '" '" •••••••• '" ..... '" ••• , •• 3 
SIX MONTHS •••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
S.EVEli MONTHS ..... '" '" '" ..... '" ••• '" ................ '" • •• 2 
~ORE THAN SBVEN ~CNT}~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
L 
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1 • 'T .. ... . , • ... _ .. _!fII" ........ "'r._' ______ ----------
Ktl'MRI~R OF C.ASI::!~l 
1043 1945 I •• J " II, ... ~ •• * ... iii' • .,,-.n •• j .............. "' ___ ....... _____ ..... ___ _ 
SIX iACtrrns 
SEVEN M01~THS 
liORE TfWl S~VIiJl JlOlr'lBS 
TOTAL 
14 
3 
3 
1 
£: 
1 
0 
10 
M 
a2 
12 
" 
7 
:} 
e 
a 
a 
60 
L 
INTERVAL BE'l\lEEN DA TL OYl J.'IRST COURT HEARD{G 
AND DATE OFt COMJdITMEHT 
96 
INTERVAL ~,UldBER OF CASES 
ONE yEAR..... • •••••••••••••• 29 
One manth •••••••••••• a 
Two months ••••••••••• a 
Three months •• ~ •••••• S 
Four months •••••••••• l 
Fi1 ve lton the •••••••••• 1 
Six months ••••••••••• a 
Seven monthe ••••••••• 4 
Eight month •••••••••• O 
Nine months •••••••••• O 
Ten montha ••••••••••• ~ 
~lovon nonth6 •••••••• 2 
Twelve months •••••••• ~ 
!Wo yr~RS ............... "" ................................... 0 
TmiE~N YEAHS...................................... . .,............ 3 
F'OlJH Y'3.U\ fiS .............................................. It • • • • ... 2 
FIVE YEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
SIX yEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
SEVEN YF~RS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a 
lIGHT tEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
NINE YEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
TEN yEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
MORE THAN TEN YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
I 
I 
~ 
INTERVAL BET(iEEN DA Xk; (JE' FIHST COURT HEARING 
AND Df.. TE OJ;' C OL1MITMEN1' 
87 
NUJ,lBER OF' CASES 
na:,t:4,\-VA,L .,1 ..... 94 ...... 3 .... _. __ ...;:1;;,;;9;,..;4;.;;,8 
ONE YEAR:...... • •••••• 15 ••••••••• 29 
1943 1948 
On. tJonth •••• ".-O' .. ::.El ' 
Two Yontbs ••••• 2 ••••• 3 
Three Months... 1 ••••• 3 
Four Jionths.... 0 ••••• 1 
Flve lonths.... 1 ••••• 1 
Six Months..... 1 ••••• 2 
Seven Months ••• 0 ••••• 4 
E1ght Months... 1." ••• 0 
Nine .ontha.... 0 ••••• 0 
~.n Months..... 0 ••••• 3 
Eleven Konths.. 1 ••••• 2 
Twelve .onths.. 0 ••••• 2 
!WO yEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
?HREE YEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FOUR YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FIVE yEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SIX YEARS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SEVE..'i YEARS ..................... II ••••••••••••••• 
MOOE THAll SL'VEN YMRS ....... It ................... II 
G ••••••••• 8 
3 ••••••••• 3 
2 ••••••••• 2 
0 ••••••••• 4 
1 ••••••••• 1 
a ••••••••• 3 
5 ••••••••• 10 
TOTAL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34 ••••••••• 60 
8 
'tABLE " 
COURT iUi.;cORth.~ W afUMl CUILDREN :m FAMILY 
DEPDDEN! •••••••• ",., ••••••••••••• , ........ 20 
PELIlfQUli:NT ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
NO REOORD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 45 
G OOlltMITMJDrl' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ll 
@ State TrainIng Schools only 
Oourt reoQrci$ and r$porta from psychiatrio ollnloa and 
hospital. on the pattents ot these s1rls were 80 inoomplete that 
no oonolusions oan be drawn from them. leverthelesi. clearings 
from the SCclal Servloe Exohange indloate that theae famili •• 
bad been known ~ m&l'lJ' d.lrt.rent Qf;enolel In the eO.lll1unl t7 .. 
, 
There .ere a total of 121 re;lltratlona on twenty-.1ght d1fferent 
tamilles, making an ayera!. ot tour plus registrations per fam-
111'. 
!he third set of tactors are concenled. with the oourt 
experienoe. of the thirty-tour g1rl.. nle type ot ottens •• or 
reasona for referral are oompared with tr~ otten ••• at the time 
of eomm.l tmcmt in fable 5t- /Itt the time of referral there were 
seven group. of otten... into which the thirty-tour ca.ses 4is-
tributed themselves. 01' the$. aeven, there were tlu-e" groups 
that did not have ~e.terence. to delinql.'te:l'lC71 rU:lmal,. neglect o~ 
2 Table 6, Page 10 
dependency, behavior or disoipline p~oblem, and referral on 
another ntember 1n the family. Thus, t1tt •• n s1l'la, or nearl,-
rut,. per cent of the goup, beo .... known to the CCnll't tor non-
delinquent rea.ons. The olasaltloatlona of aex dellnqueno1 and 
!nconlg1bl11t,", each having seven eas •• , were the major delln-
quent otten ••• a.t the t1me of reterral. Inoorrigibllity •• a 
defined aa "detlanoe ot parental discipline" or "be,.ond the con-
trol of parental authorltyff. 
At the t1m. of ooan1tuutnt there .. ere 81ght •• n oas.s of 
incorrigibilIty an4 nIne ca.e. of •• x delinquenoy. wIth tn. ra-
ma1nder ot the ottena •• distrIbuted bet •• en runavay and the 
ate.ling an4 torgel'7 cla8.lfloatlona. The tact that t1tt7-two 
per oent of tru. girl •• e1"8 co:mmltte4 on grounds of Inoonlgi-
bIll tf might be due to the fAllure of the court worker to 
descr1be the specific ~ehav1or problema found 1n th ••• cas ••• 
Be.id$s the ottena. at the time of referral and com-
mitment Bn70f the ca. •• recorda 1ndloatiltd add1tional delInquent 
bebavior. Thea. other delinquent offen ••• have been as.embled 
into eight elasalfioation •• a shown 1n Table a.1 Oolumn I abows 
the dlstribut10n by otten •• 1n the oa.e. of thirty. two ,girl .• who 
.. re Charged with one additional otten •• ;. The ca.& reoorda of 
I Table 6, 'age 11 
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DISOIPLINE PROBLEM 1 0 
S'1'F.A.LIIG AND FORGERY 2 9 
UPERRALS ON OTHER 
ME14BERS IN FA.ILl 1 0 
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OTHD OWDSI8 
ftPli OF OWDSB OlE no 
IU DILlliQUIIO'Y 10 1 
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BlUCY • a 
PROSTIftt"TIOI 
lmVlftSlOX, DOD' 8 1 
'lGlllDO 1 0 
DOORRIO ::tBlLX'l'r 1 0 
Sf"4ldRO • a 
"OTAL 18 11 
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OBA.:nmt III OOliPABISOI OP 1943 Alfl) 1948 GROUPS ...... «.t.. U 
CHA.PTEft IV 8ELBC~ CASEl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 825 
OQlOLVlIOI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'a 
BIJLIOGllA'BY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -'7 
AlPBGnA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '19 
AP'JtIl)IX B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 81 
A1PUJ)IX 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S8 
-nIneteen g1rls sho~d two additional ottenses and thIs distri-
bution is found in Coll.Wln II. Columns XII and IV oontaln thl 
alUli8 Wormatlon to'll the oases wlth thre. and tour other ot. t.n.... Sex d.linquenoy was th. addItional ottense found most 
otten (thlrty-one pen;' oent) In the case hlstories. Runawa,. 
truancy, and stealing occurred 1n approxlmate17 8cf".ent .. n per 
oent of the cas ••• dr1nklng in nine per cent and there was one 
oa ••• aoh ot prostitution, •• x perversion, lncest, fIghting, 
and Inool"'r1g1bl11ty. 
In conJunotlon with a discus.lon ot otten •• s, the re-
habilitati.e me.aur.. instituted b7 tbe Court for the ..... ~ 
theae girls should be consIdered. An examinatIon ot Oolumn I 
in Table 7 4 =00"$ that .leven girls "1'e counltted to the State 
Training School at the first Court hear-Ins: and that •••• n 41t-
ter&nt types of plans were made In the CI.UUUJ or twenty-three 
g1rls. Coltltln II shows that six 1'nOl"a ~lrls \MP$ oor:ultted to 
t..lJ.e 'bta1ning 5chool af'ter the t1rst plan failed and a .eoond 
dlaposlt1on was JnS.a. in the oases ot .e ... ent •• n g1rl.. Flve more 
girls w.re oOttwitted atter a second dIsposition had proven in-
&ti"ectlve and Column III gives the dlstJ:tlbutlon ot the 1"e .. 1nlnc 
twelve gIrls. It 18 a1gnlr1cant to note that, atter the failure 
• Table 7, Pase 13 
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TABLI '1 
lfUIIBi2l AlID fttl or ftllQR VUPOSI'rIOD 
la, tnd Ir4 ,. 5th 8Wl 7th 10'lAI. 
iPSOIAL SUYa\V18I<lf 7 6 , a a 0 a s. 
PROBATION S 6 a 1 0 I 0 17 
OBlaAOO PAftJ1rfAL SOHooL 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 I 
HOUSE OP GOOD SHl'DRD 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 I 
PRIVATE AGDOID $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
fftIVATE IISTl!UTIOII 1 0 0 0 J 0 0 I 
lllltA1lJDT Dl80lAlGJI 0 , I 1 0 0 0 '1 
OHILD 'LACIIG DIYI1101 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 I 
lCI80BLLAJEOUi 
..! 0 1 -2 -2 -2 0 ..J 
- - -
tOTAL &3 1'1 12 '7 
" " 
8 Ge 
ot two plan., 8Utr-ttve pep oent of the total study group •• 1". 
committed to the Training School. 
There ... ro nine 41ft.rent type. of ellapositlons ma4. 
b,. the coUPt 8,8 shown In Table 7.. A deaor1ption ot the.. plan. 
18 found ln Appendix B. A study or the above table revu.la that 
tho oomb1ned dlapoaltlona. Special Supervision and Probation, 
whioh involve oontinued activit,. of the Oourt totaled alxt,.. 
per cent or all prlor dlspositions. The next tour type. involv-
ing agenol •• outald. the court, acoounted tor tourt .. n dlspo81. 
tions OJ' ' .. nt, per cent of the total. '-'he rema1nlng <liapoel-
tions inolude 'erman.ftt Dt8Charg •• , acoounting tor ten per .ent, 
1nvolvlng no activIty wIth the girl, and Child Placins DivI8ion 
and Miscellaneous, accounting for ten per cent. which requIred 
court contact. 'fh'" torty-eight dispositions or aeventy peXt 
.ent required court supervision, fourteen d1sposltlons 01' twenty 
pel' oent made us. of community rEUIO\\rCes. and aeV$n diaposi tions 
or ten per oent te:rm1nated actIvIty with the girl. 
!he t1nal set ot factors Inclu.de school gradeS', school 
reports, .mpl~t historY, medical Int'orIilAtlon, intelligence 
teats, p,~h1atl'lc roporta and psychiatric recommendations. !he 
til'st or these covers school cradns at the time of reterral as 
18 
as compared with tho •• at the t!nut of cQmr41tment. '1"here._ 
almOst oomplete 1ntormat~ &va11ableon tid. lt~ and ~&bl. 06 
abOlIS the distribution. At ttm. ot retel'r&l sixty-two per cent 
of the group "81"8 1n the pade range t'llth thrOugh .econ4 ,.ear 
high school. The ._, alsnltlc&nt flnding 1n the oOmRlltaent 
g:roup .- that tltty-six per cent .f the girls .ere out or sohool 
although on1'1 twentJ'-n,1ne per oent ot ·them .e:ro or legal qe to 
leave aohOO1 • 
• ohool reports were inoomplete. In thirty-two per 
oent .f the oa ••• nothlDs was recu.Jrd.d .a the girl.' achOlUablp 
or 40"'1"-.t whll ... ft. mo_ to the court. !here ..... 
laok or intormation ~aN1n& attendanoe in '.enty-tour pel" oent 
ot the 0.&.". fhu an,. conolusion drawn trom thi. mater1al must 
be _de with 1"' .... vatlon. Dttap1te the !noompleten ••• of t1w 
material .in Table 96, 1t ••• _ coneotto conclude tbat lweg-
1ll.al'scho()l attendanoe 1s the moat e1gn1t1oct teature ot the 
sOhool hi.torie.. Onl,. aU girls bad emploplcmt experlenoe 
pr10r to their ooaa1tm.n' and not allot the ••• ere wol"ldnc reg-
ul",.17 01" tuU-t1ae. Thua the taoto. of aployment doe. not 
appear to bave bearing on the laok of sohool attendance. 
I table 8, lage 16 
G Table 9, 'a,. l' 
:1 
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'lJtAD~ nErJ.~n!::AL Com:ITMm:~'f 
1fW-.40BOOL , 0 
PDUaT TImOUGB pouaTK • 0 
PIrm UBOUOH EICHITIl 11 • 
HlGB SOHOOL-l..' art4 204 10 t 
KIGR 3CBOOL-3rd and "tb. 1 1 
0tlT OF SCHOOL a 19 
10 RIPOR'r sa 1 
DOILl:.rmfT 
(JOOl) 
'AIR 
POOR 
FAILIIO 
JU~ .. "OtJLAB 
lIU'tEGULAl\ 
~y IRRlGtJLAR 
~o IEPOB'l 
TABLE 9 
SCHOOL RFlPORTS 
IOliOLARSlII' DE'ORftlmrT 
a 1 
2 19 
8 
" 10 8 
1 
11 11 
17 
AftDDANQZ 
. 
9 
, 
Ie 
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•• d10al repart. tro. tbe Juvenile Detention Do.- .'1" 
avallable 1n twentr-nlne oa ••• and twenty-two of the •• were neg-
at! •• , that 1, there were no gS'08. abnormallti... aeven gul. 
had .en_real inte.tlona, tlve .81'8 syphilitio and two bad lonor-
rhea. In addl tlon. s,-neco1og1cal eualna tlona by the Oourt 
physician on thirty-'wo ot the girls, indicated past trauma or 
4et1nlte evidence of •• x expel'lence. Two more ca ••• 01 ven.peal 
intectlon •• re 41800"'1'84 and nine pregnancl •• , In'f'olvlng .1ght 
g1rl., .eH dlagno •• 4. Twent.,.au ot the g1rl. who .ere ,1veD 
denta.l e.team1natlona were rate4 ... tollon. n1neteen .. go04, 
tou:.r:- .. fair, -..d t.lll.' •• - poor. 
Payohiatrlo reports ,,1"11ng diagnostio statementa an4 
J.i'eccamW-4atlon8 tor tr'eatment verec made 'b7 the Inst1tute of 
Juvenile R ••• arch in thlPty c..... Intelligence repol'ta _1'" 
aval1able on twent7-no girl. but .a tb.tt 1nteU1senoe quottenta 
.'1" obtalne. on various t •• tlng.Gal.. 1 t 1. impossible to show 
a .tatlatleU dl •• 1butlon of thi. t.o.r. .l'b.e propos.d plana 
ot the p.yeh1atrlo o11nl0 ue abo_ in Tabl. 107 III fifty-thr •• 
per cent ot the report. co-.liaent to the State Tralnlnl School 
was recommended and in .even per oent plao ••• nt 1n other tn,titu-
tiona •• propo •• d. 'lb. l'emainirlg torly per oen.t of the reeom-
'1 table 10. Paa8 19 
19 
msndations were tOr a return ot the girl. to her own home or a 
COJililun1 t'1 SGtt1ng under court $uperv181on. 
'rABUi 10 
P8YCHlA'l'RIC nEOO.M:wmDA'!'!(JNS 
UCOJiIMPDBD 
IWt°JgU 
ILLIIOD STAB 
fRADfDG SOHOOL ••••••••••• 16 
OTOR I18TITUTIOII.!Ii...... 2 
BOIl OR OOMIUIITI ••••••••• 12 
10 REPORY ••••••••••••••••• , 
!be J"epoJ'ta of pa70h1atrl0 eJtUl1natlona, in addition 
to provl41ng dlagno.t10 atatemeat. on per.ona11", 8tl'UOtux., 
include. d ••• riptlon ot tamtly 1nt~.lat1onShlp8. In tw.nty-
tour of the th1rty report.. th~l)'. 1. ,..ererenoe to the lack ot 
construct! •• t~ly attitude. and to d11O~~ant..d oondition. 1ft 
the home. atat.ent.. trom the •• peport. 111u .... t. the 1t1tlu-
ence of Ubhe .. l __ tiona1 oondltlon. on the individual oharao-
ter development. 
boae ciroum.tanoe. bave be. tr .... t10 •••• ppap.nt 
,..1'8nta1 1ndUt"er.moe and laok or 8001al atan4ards 
pla,.d maJor role 1n 8h4ptD; laok or re.tralnt and 
lack of moral •••• 
-, , 
20 
,enerally ato114 manner rerleets poor qualIty of her 
early oondltlonlng ••• dltflcultl •• 1n keeping wlth 
child 80 laold.ng 1n concept ot good social behavior ••• 
paat ince.tuous pelatlonahlp with rather has lett 
residue or emotional soarr1ng which now contr1but •• 
to maladjustment ••• 
the diagnostio atatements in the majority ot th ••• re-
port. were wried ... 1"0110 •• 1 "poorl,. integrated and motivated" 
·preoooupled .1~ sophiatloated ~.s of 8001al and recreational 
plea.urea,· "willtul and aggr ••• lv.-, -simple, retarded girl 
with poor 411"eot1on l1 J "egocentric, immature» demanding • •• U-
,"kinS- t "evaalve and. protective", "unoont11cted abou.t sex 
Actlvltles-,-aullcm and. doten.l ... ea , "td.n1ml ••• or den1 •• past 
diffioultie ••• emot1onal needs haVe not be$Zl ~Gt". 
Tiler. \Mr. two ea ••• f howEtve!", in vmlcll severe 
emotlonal dlsturbanoe .... ere Itepor-te', one ca •• in which the d1-
agno.i ••• P.yohopathl0 'epsonalit,.. and. anotbep 1rhel"e b$havioJ!' 
waa telt to pre.age development ot a p.ychotio dIsorder. Report. 
on the t11"'8t two g1rl. mentioned. "unable to relate to people", 
"readily de._lopa \amp. I" tantrums and .motIonal ups.t.", "result 
or .... ,. frustration-, and "art1tle1al sophlstioation". In two 
latter ca ••• the g1r1 diagnosed as a '",-eMpatbic 'ersonalit,. 
was lat.~ commltte4 to the Stat. PenitentIary tor Women, and the 
other coau1tted to a state noapltal wIth a <l1asno.18 ot lobi.c-
phreni ... 
21 
the study group tor 1943 consisted ot thirteen whit. 
girls and twonty-one negro girl" WllOSO .ulean age At reterral was 
11.5 year. and a.t cotam1tment was 15.7 'Yearll. Se ... ent,--ad.x per 
oent camc trolU broken homea and forty-three per oent fire re-
!'e:-red to the co\U:'t tor non-dal1nquGnt reason.. The majorIty or 
the !$lrla wore in thoir own ho,.~l&a or" CO;tm>runlty #letting under 
oourt aupervls10n prior to tb6i:r oamltment to the Tra1nins 
School. Modloal reports 1nd1aatftd the maJo.r1ty were in normal 
physloal condition and psychiatrl0 report. stress.d deteotive 
family relatlonah1p8 and only a few serioU8 emotional involve. 
m.nt •• 
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the atu47g1"OUP to,. the ,..ar 1941, numb.l'll'ls suty 
11'1. and lnvolv1ng the .... number of tudl! •• , ft_ oompo •• 4 or 
.. t1tt., per cent ... p1e or the total a_ber GOIIIiltted to the 
rr&lning sohool 1n that year. leeh .. 8eor4 .s studied w1 ttl ... 
~ar4 to 111Jtty-four pre.oommltment taotors .. a8 ._ the 1941 group •. 
~ ••• taoMra .ere cla •• Uled under the aame -30l- headlng. that 
Mre used tor tn. 1948 data, tbAt 111' peraonal, tardl:;r, C:O'Ul"t. 
md 100ial h1atoJ?". 
Ot the p81"80na1 tactors tound to be 81gnltleant, thatt 
>t race probably has tll •• at w1d •• p"a4 Implloation., bec..u •• of 
.. t. intluenoe on oibe .. tactor.. Out or the total group or atxt,. 
~lrl., tort7-thr ..... e.ent7-two per cent were negro _4 •• ven-
If •• n or t1fa'lty-e1ght per oent .e" white. In addition to 1".08, 
~.11g1ou. 6tll11&t1on ... important beoau.e or it. cormeotlon 
~lth aft1l&bl. placement opportunltl •• eloh. were sorleYbat better 
~oP Oatholl. tban tor non-Catholi0 g1rls. There were forty-toup 
Protestant girls, tUteen Catholi0 811'1. ud one J •• lah 811'1 in 
~be gl'OUp. The high pe.oentage ot lrote.tant g1rl. 8. tntlu .. 
22 
, 
I,I 
, 
f 
21 
anced by th .... factors ... tho •• .l.'lMntlonec1 in Chapter 1. 
The age at the t1m. 01 retenal a& shown 1n P1gure 1i' 
repre.ent. a pangfl ot tPOm one year to seventeen "earl of age. 
iince children under twelve 'Years of age are not to be con ... 
sid_red AI delinquents. twnt)t' girl. 1n thi. stu4J' ".1'. ret.1"l"'o4 
or1iinaU,. .. s dependent •• 1 Tho modal age ot 1' • .rer81, twelve 
:rear., and ta. aoan aae. 11.7 ,..ara, thWJ 1. lower thaJ.l would be 
the c... if all tho gl1"18 bad been referred aa del1nquent.. !be 
range in the ag .. of eoarm1trst.nt ehown 1n P!aur. D. 1. laUGh 
narrow%' than 1. the tta'ftge at petalTal. n.l1nq,uent petition. 
tor ohildren under twelve ,..ar. ot age are tl1ed only with tbe 
prior con.ent ot the Ccnrrt. atl4 this p1"Ooe4UJte .... ettecttve in 
only one ca... The modal age and .. an age of the comrd. tlrtumt 
g",up are both tUt •• n ,.ears and th1a would appear to be .. re-
pre •• ntatlve age. 
1'1 th regard. to geographlo loe& tlon of the tA1'D1l1.. of 
th ... glrls. the factor of paoe become. ~po~tant .a the area 
$iv:ndng the (tHat.at ocm.centratlon ot ca,.e. 1s populate" lugel., 
by negro families. th1. area shown in Pigu:r. J!I and bounded by 
1 Ralph J. Rlley, A wor!s!tlji *nual tor Juvenlle Oourt 
,qr!:1cer,', 1932, Ohioago, 5 - ,. - 0- " .. ,- II , "" '" 
2 Flg'Ul'e D, lage 2. 
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th Str •• ' on the lorth, Wentworth A".au. on the ••• t, GO'h 
tree' Oft the SOuth, and Ootta,. G"ve A .... pue on the Saat, 1. 
baraot.rl •• d a18. b7 axtr..-lJ cong •• te4 l1y1ng conditiona, low 
on_lo ataDdu4a, .. hJ.s,b. 1ncldenoe ot <1.1 ••••• and a h1;b cPs.. 
te in4ex. b plac.. ot r •• ldAmOe at reterral and at oC*'lml t-
nt fU"e found. to be 1n the .... genera.l .ea, with ... alUtt-
ot looa'lon within t:bA arM. The 0".a'1r1ns ~ •• l4ent1al ...... 
d aubtu:t'tan oouaunl tl.. bAn a conap!cuouall .-11 trU'Il~ ot 
A #.oem4 P'OUP ot tuto1f' "0 be oonaM •• a ~ tho_ 
one.mod with t .. l1,. hl.tol7. A atu4y of the AlU"ltalatatul 
t the pa~t. a.t the t1JaG of nt.x-ral otth1 •• uty g1rls ehoWd 
tbat onll twlve, or tHllt,- per eent of them, had parent. who 
1 •• 4 together. tb1rt •• n of tbe ~;1rl. "'n.·. ohl1dpen ot umNlwle4 
the ... u4 the p_ln1nB tblrty.tl". g1rla .... from boas 
ken by 411'0"_, .. paNtlon 0l:J daath, ... ahoe 1n !fable 11.4 
• 001'.81&.lon be' ... n l)J.-oken ~. and 4eltnquen07 baa been 
oun4 1n MrlJ' <lUt __ t "tud1 •• but Ii d11-•• ' oau8al 1nt1uonoe 
•• 4 no' 'be s.p11$4.1 
, !ablo 11, lag •• 7 
6 U. 8. Ob13Arcma ~u.. JUTe11. Oo~, It&tlat10 •• 
fUb. 10. I" 
u. S. Qh1lArofll BUPMU, In.til w.t1onal ~taont ot 
l.SnqUfln' Do,.., ~t LL, lubl. 10. sao, laM 
,..... 
TA8J...E 11 
KARRDD AID LIVDG 
'lOGETHER •••••••••••••••••••••••• lS 
UIf.MARRIBD •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13 
DIVORCBD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e> 
SEP'ARATED, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
ONE OR BOTlI lAJt1im'l'S 
DECEASED •••••••••••••••••••••••• l. 
27 
!he person ox- persona with wboa the g1rls .. er8 living 
at the time of rete%'"-l are shown 1n Table 12! Only t •• l".e per 
oent ot the group .epe .1 thout tamlly ti.. at thee time of 1"8-
terral but stat1.t10al mater1&l fail. to indioate the detectlYe 
1'.latlon8h1pa that -7 ba •• exlated. among the elghty-elght pel' 
oent .ere there .. ".e taml11 tl •• " Twlce a • .I1U.1 girls 11.e4 
wlth their mothe".. .a with both "p&l'enta or 1n an,.. othu ltftarlS.-
ment. 
In d.etel'm1ning the economic status the 8ame grouping 
was adopted as ror tbe 1943 croup. TAla distribution 1e shown 
in F1gure 111 
the .forty-tlve famllie. of independent or part1ally 
dependent statu. wel'e then classified aeoor41.ng to ~ m.ember or 
G ~.bl. 12, Page 28 
'7 Flgure F, Pege 28 
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LIVIlIG 8UUAlfI<IIS 
lABIITS •••••••••••••••••••••• ll 
FATHER ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 
.0fBIft ••••••••••••••••••••••• 29 
ORAInrAREUTS •••••••••••••••••• 
MO!ltEB AJI» STIP'ATHllI ........... 4 
PA!aD AID SUftlOTBIIt............. I 
RBLATIVES •••••••••••••••••••• i 
POS'fill BOMB .................. .. 
LIVING ALOliE ••••••••••••••••• $ 
'IGlJU i' 
ECONOMIC STATUS 
,. 
J 1 1 I 
PARTIALLY 
DEPE1iDENT 
.. 
•• 1 1 " 8 4 L! 
] I 
as 
r t 
29 
~8mb.rs 01' tn. family smploy~d and the dlatr1butlon 1s ahDwn 1n 
fable 13. In addition to S;1'fing the eamir..g _embers or the •• 
ramill... the table $,.'108 a1.1tteen homes whel"'. the mother ._ 
employod 4nd wh&X'o th*:re ft!J.l eo.."ls$q-uantlr a lack or supervision 
during hel" workIng hour •• 
fABLE 11 
FATBER •••••••••••••••••••••••• la 
IOTHER •••••••••••••••••••••••• ll 
BOTH PARmNTS •••••••••••••••••• S 
ItElPA!BII •••••••••••••••••••• 3 
.. anum AID S1fE'PATHER ••••••••• a 
RELATIViS ••••••••••••••••••••• 7 
OTBEa ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Another facto%' 1n the family hi.tol?" whioh •• thought 
to be lmportant ftl the existenc. of JuV'enUa Co'uri reoorda on 
the siblings ot tho.e girl:.. 1'a.ble 14e show. that only seven 
per cent had d$l1n,utnt records and but 1'10 oommitment. and 
anothel' eleven per e&nt o.f tn.. siblings had been committed to 
State Training Sohools. 
8 fable 14, rage 80 
~---------------. 
TABU!: 14 
COURT RECORDS 
0Ji Q'J.'ll'Ill OBILDRU IN FAKILY 
DEPiNDiW7 ••••••••••••••• II 
DELINQUENT •••••••••••••• 11 
BO JIOOftD ••••••••••••••• 107 
OOMNITMENfI ••••••••••••• to 
aapO,.t8 from court., p8,.ohiatrl0 cl1nl~ul, an4 hospital. 
on tn. p_rent. of tbe •• girl .... re too Inoomplet. to be ot value. 
How ••• l"', uta •• cured trom the So01al $e1'-.108 ltxebanse indloated 
that the tul11.. we".. 1n geneMl known to .. number of' $001&1 
,""enol... FUty-on.. OU' ot suty t ... l11 •• had been resist.red 
206 timea Wbioh 1. an average ot tour regiatration. per fam1ly • 
. !he couz-'t oxperlonoo. o£ the td,xty girl. o~l •• d 
the tmlrd. •• t or tao tor. .. tud164 and a. comp&l'laon of otten... at 
the t1me or rer."ral and of 00_1"8nt 1. shown in Table la! ot 
the eight ,roup. 01 otten ••• at "eterral., ,hr •• 3roupa pertained 
to non-4el1nq,uent .e .. 80na, nuely. neslec t and depen4ene7, be-
havior or d1aolplin. pJ'Obl __ • and peteprala on otber .embe.a in 
the taa11y. !he •• I"UP. oonatltuted toPt,. .... t:tu-•• per cent of 
the ... eterral... Inoorrigibility. which occurl'edn1nete.n t1m •• , 
t 'able 15, 'age 18 
11 
.... the -Jcn.- delinquent olas.Ification at t1ae of reterral. 
fh1. t.l'l8 was ,ene:flally derlned. •• "beyond the control ot pl.:flen-
t61 authority- or -d.flanoe 01 parental 41aclpl1n.n • 
At tbe t1.Dae ot oomaltlAent there "1'". fou;p otten ••• 
l1sted, au delblquenoy, inoorriglbl11ty, l'\111a_1, and plck-
pookettng, robbery and atealing. Agatn, inoorrlglbility repre-
.ented tbel&rg.at ,roup (tlrtr-.tl". pel" cent ot ott.n.... This 
may 1n put ,..earult t~ the tal1~. ot the probation ottice,.. to 
apeclt7 tho ottense actuall,. committ.d. 
In addItion to tho 8p801tlo otten ••• at the t1me ot' 
referral and. eoa1tmeDt. other 1"8oorded ))rObles were tabulated 
into 81sh' 4el1nqu.flO'1 ela •• Uioationa. Oolumn I ot fable 1610 
ahow. the distribution b'1 otten.e 1n the ea.ut. ot tort,. ....... n 
girl. who.eea •• 1*"01"'4. indioated one addltional otten ••• 
Oolumn II slve. the dlatrlbutlon in the Ca.e. of th.il't,. .. tht't.e 
gipla wIth two additional ott.n.... Oolumn III and IV .hows 
the .... intor-.tlo» t01" ten and. thr •• girl.) respectS .. ,.l,-, who 
had thr •• and tour other otten •••• 
Following tne dIstribution. horl.ontalll bl otten •• 
ela •• ltlcatlcm \he tab.l. ahon tllat .e .. delinquenoy conatltute4 
the _jor proportion or th1l"ty-a1x per cent of the additional 
otrenaoa. truanoy ranked seoond and runa .. ,. ranked third. 
10 !able 1G. 'age :53 
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TABlE 15 
'tYPE OF OPFEN 5.8 AT REFERRAL IA If CODI!MElf'! 
SEX D.iLlNQUENOY e 11 
INCORRIGIBILI1'I 19 as 
NEGLECT OR IiEPEHDDOY 16 0 
RUliiA.VAY 6 9 
FIGHTIBG. DftI.JUlQ 2 0 
BEHAVIOR OR 
DISCIPLINE PROBLEM 7 0 
PICKPOO:tCETlBG, 
R05imRY, STEALiliG 1 J 
R.B.rmmALS OM OTHmt 
!liliBEnS II FAMILY I 0 
TABLE 16 
OTliER 01FENSES 
fil'l OF OJ'FDSl! OIB ftO 
SEX DELINQ'OEICY 19 11 
HUlA-WAY :; , 
DRINK:mG $ 
" 
'fRUAlfCl' 11 
" ASSAULT, FIGn~ING. 
COliCEAl'.iED WEAPONS 2 2 
VAGRANCY. 1:ROSTITUTIOI, 
llfCEST. SEX PERVERT 1 J 
aC01UtlGIBILlft 3 1 
STiALIJra, 
B1D1I; II SfOLSl OAR 2 • 
fotAL 47 13 
rtHBEE FOUR 'l'C1l'AL 
2 0 $4 
0 I U 
2 0 9 
S 0 18 
J 0 7 
0 0 
" 0 0 4-
1 0 6 
10 J 9a 
I· 
14 
:orlnld.ng ....... u1t an' fighting, and atealing ranked tOUl'th, 
tilth and Id..xth X"e.peotlvely. There "e" tour oa.e. 1n 'Wh1oh 
1ncorriS IbUI t7 ... mentlQne" a. an add! ttonal ortenae and on. 
instance .aoh ot vagrancy, inoest, prostl tutton, anti paId •• x 
pwv.ra1on. 
Abo important in the oourt ~.dure were the plana. 
ln8tltuted. b'1 1lhe OOUl'" ~or the g5,r18' eare. Th6 8tu4y b1'Ought 
out the tact that in nine ea ••• , the g1rle ".". committed to 
tM stat. !'Mining Sehool at the first oourt h~ .. r1ns.II'l the 
eas •• ot tltt:y-one 111"1., ther •• ere e1ght dIfferent <l1.pottl-
tIona entered 'bf the court a8 shown 1n Oolumn 1 or -r.ble 1'1.11 
Fourt •• n girl •• ere commItted atter the tiret dispositIon bad 
proven inetteotlv. and tor thirty-.even !lr18, ... eoond dtapo-
attlcD wa. _de 1n'f'Olv1ng ten plana, .a shown 1n Golumn II. In 
the oaa •• of aut ... g111'18 the second disposition wa. alao in-
etrectual and ... tollowed by comm1~ent to the fr.1n1ng sohool. 
In g.n.r .. ~. a.fter thA fa1lure or two ccn.wtl plan., the .a.lox-1t,' 
or tho girls war.oommitted. 
!he!'o wore tftl\1'o d1t'£ettont typolof plana instituted 
by the court as ahown 1n 'rablo 17. A desc1"1ptlon ot these -7 
be tound 1n Append1,x IS. 
11 Table 17, Page 35 
'r1' .. BtX 1.'1 
JrttllSml Alm !'!PI; (1' PRIOR DL-:;'POSlfiClE-8 
Fa • 1 II" "lt1.'" : < ..... ,.., .... • • r , 11',1 • 1 
let IDA 3rd 4til Sth 6th *1th 
SPECIAL ~Vmlar 18 :; 3 3 3 2 0 
mOBl'nat J.e 14 S 0 2 a 1 
CHIOAGO PAP.Elft'AL SCltOOL ? 4 7 a 1 1 0 
CHICAGO Olrt. OP \lEIlA-1m $ 4 1 1 0 0 0 
:lOUSE OF GOOn SRUImttD 3 e· 1 0 1 1 1 
'lDPOIA!Y CARE DIYISIOI 1. 0 0 1 0 0 1 
PRIVATE .MI.DCIES 
" 
0 (; & 1 0 0 
"l'fAB DS'fftt1fIOIS 1 1 0 1 0 a 0 
CaICAGO PARsr.rAL SCl!OOL 
JtBLEASIi 0 2 1 1. 0 0 0 
7.1lUtA.lD1! DlSCifAMD 0 S 2" 2 1 0 1 
calLD rUCDG DIfISIOJi 0 1 1. 1 2 a 0 
Ml5ClUJ:~ 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
®TAL 51 :n ~l l' n s 
" ---=-~---.-.~.-.,-~----.-----.~~---~~-.-~ .. 
1 Ji 
8th 9th 
a 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
l. 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1. 
0 0 
S 1 
'fOTAL 
3& 
38 
sa 
11 
10 
a 
a 
a 
• 
sa 
8 
:2 
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A study of 'fable 17 shows that two types of di.poal ... 
tions, Speoial Supervision and Probation (each ot which involved 
oontinued activity within the Court itselt) were made thirtyMstx 
t1mes each, or a total of seventy-two ttmes out of a possible 
153. The next three types involving ageneies outside the court 
accounted for forty-tour dispositIons. ~us. tive out ot twelve 
types accounted tor seventy-tive per cent of the total number or 
dispositiona, or 116 out ot 151. '!'he remaining twenty-tive per 
cent ot the dispositions were spread ov.r seven types and ranged 
in frequency trom a high or nine permanent discharges to a low 
ot two under Miscellaneous. On an overall basis this means that 
tifty-tourper cent of the dispositions (72 involving probation 
and supervision and 11 involving the Temporary Oare and Child 
Placing D1vision) called tor cont1nued activity on the part ot 
the court. The pEtrmanen t discharges accounted for only six per 
cent or the dispositions, and the remaining forty-per cent 
embraced the use of agoncies and facIlities outside the oourt. 
!'ne fourth group of tactors included school history, 
employment history, medical information and psyohiatrio reports. 
The school grades on these girls were fairly complete and the 
grades at time of referral compared with grade placement at 
time of commitment i, given in Table 18:2 Forty-two per cent 
12 Table lS, 'age 37 
fABLE 18 
SOHOOL GRAD.! A.T RRFEftHAL A.ND COalTl4Dt 
GftADE REFERRAL OOIUll!MD! 
PRE-SCHOOL , 0 
PIBST tHROUGH POWt.rll a 0 
PIJ'2.lH tHROUGH EIGftJl 25 16 
mOll SCHOOL-l.t and 2nd a 11 
HIGH SCHOOL-Ir4 and 4th 0 1 
apEO lAL ROO)( 
CONTDiUATIOB SOHooL 2 5 
OUT OF SCHOOL 7 21 
10 REPORT I 6 
of the total gt'Oup "e.re in the grade range tIt_ fIfth thrOugh 
e1ght at time of l'el.1'"1'&l. In the eoa:Jlltment group the •• t 
s1gn1tloant t1ndlns __ that twenty-ene girl. were out ot DcbOol 
although onl,. eleven ot them .ere ot legal age to leaye sohool. 
Any conolusion drawn from eohool reports 1n Table 1918 
must b. _de wIth re.ervations. due to· tn. large proportion ot 
d&ttl unaftllable. In apPl"Ox1utely thll'ty-tbr •• per oent ot the 
eaael no .. nnel r~porta had been 1neorporated into the case 
reo.o1";;1 ttll"oughout the time t..'le girl he.d boen kn.own to the cou.rt. 
Where there was more than on. report, the latest one •• u •• d 
in com.pl11ng data fox- Table 19. The moat l1gnlt1eant 1'actor in 
the school hi.tory or tn ••• s1rla Deems to be their irregularity 
ot att4mdance. 
liedieal reports fttom the JuvenIle Detention Home on 
tlfty girl. 1n the group .tated tbat forty-thr •• of th~ were 
la.cking in gross physical abnormalitIes or det1eleno!es and were 
oonsld.ered to be medically norat .. l. 1here were tlve 0..... ot 
vene:real Infeotion and two girls were in poor ph7el.al condItion. 
In addition gynecol0tiSlcal. examinations were ma.de b1 the Court: 
physician on titty-eight girl,. Past trauma or def1nIte ovi-
dence of sex eXperience were round In the casea ot tifty ~1:rla. 
no detinite .videnoe tor tour g1rls, and no trauma fo.'I' tow.-
r 
1a.OB~' 
0000 
PAm 
,ooa 
PAILDO 
~BOt1U.ft 
IaftliGuUa 
VDY IRREGULAR 
.0 REPORT 
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INft OD110T101 
fhel'e bas been a great deal uitten aoncerning the 
subjeot of Juvenile Delinquenoy with reference to the ettect ot 
World War II and the increase ot 4elln~uency rate. during that 
t~.. In addition the po.~.ar period haa produced articles on 
the readjustment of t&m11y lite during the tranai tion to peace-
t1me which bas attected the problem ot luvenile Delinquency. 
With this background in m.ind the pre.ent .tudy ftS done within 
the hamework ot the Juvenil. Court ot Cook county.l The ,tatu-
tory powers ot this court inolude the determination ot allege4 
delinquenoy in oase. ot girl. up to the age ot eighteen yeara 
and the commitment ot girl. to the Illinoi. state Training 
Scbool tor Girl. atter a tinding ot delin,uency.2 
!he 8tu4y propose. to consider the preoommitaent case 
histories ot a •• lected number ot girla aent to the tllinoi. 
state Training Sohool tor Girls by the Juvenil. Court in the 
1 'fhe name waa changed to the 'aml1y Oourt and the 
Boope ot power. broadened by statutory revision in 1949. 
2 Illinois Revl,ed Statute., 19:51, (Smith.Hurd) 
Ohapter 23, Section 190, Section 19S. 
11 
111 
years 194a and 1948. ~e year 1941 waa •• leoted aa representa-
tlve of war year. and 1948 aa representative ot the po.t-war 
period. There were a1xty .. elght girl. committed 1n 1941, .a com-
pared with one hundred and nineteen in 1948. !hi. inorea •• ovel' 
the tive .,.ear period wa_ not consistent with the number ot ne. 
Delinquent Girl petitions tl1ed, as these ligurea were almost 
ldentical tor both yeara. 
tru. revi •• ot pre-oommltuumt Ia.otor-a wa. foou.ed on an 
attempt to determine wbat similar!ti •• or dlffer-enoe. wer-a 
appar4mt in the ea.e hi.tor-l •• ot the two groups in the area. ot 
personal, court, taml1y and soclal history. ~. study group. 
tor Mch ,.ear .. ere treated .eparately. using the same pr .... com ... 
mitment tao tors, and the tindings .. er. then compared.. 
!he ease. were 1008.te4 1n the State 'ITalning School 
Warrant book in the ottice ot the Clerk ot the Oircult OoUPt ot 
OOOki.:QOun'Y .. 3uvenlle· Bl"anch. A complete listing waa mad. ot 
, ' . . 
all g1rls committed to the Training SChool 1n the year. 194, and 
1948. From eaoh list .. tifty per cent sample 'Was taken. b,. 
.eleot1nl? every oth~r ca.se, beg1nning w1 th the firat throughout 
the list. Aa the warrant book 1s compiled tHm da11y court 
order8 the oases were listed in order of comm1 bent dA t.. !he 
sample tor 1941 cons1ate4 ot thirty-tour girls and that tor 1949 
01 aUty 81l"'1 •• 
1v 
A schedule ot .1xty-tc:nlr' pre-commitment .tactor. was 
constructed tor the compiling ot ,uantltatlve data. (8ee Appen-
dix A). Bach caee 'ft_ rea4 with emphasi. on the mater1al re-
quired tor the completion ot the schedule. The Juvenile Oourt 
case records are G,.om))0.8d of tace sheet, court disposition 
ahe.t, court hi.torIe., corre.pondence and report., soclal his-
torles, and a ru:nniflS record a.ccount ot all contacta w1 th an' 
concerning the child and hi. tamlly. The data 'fts then tabu-
lated tor construction o.t interpretative table. and figure •• 
Two lI'WDmariea ot ca •• hiatorie. were used to present the sub ... 
jective material, first !lth respect to a typical oase and then 
tor an "Unusual .1 tua. tion. 
this study then embrace. a survey of selective case 
hi.toZ7 material of two groups of girls committed b7 the Oourt 
to the Training School in an effort to determine .hat similar-
1tle. or d1rt.renee. existed bet •• en them. 
$ 
THE S'rUDY GR OUP: 1943 
There were thIrty-tour glrls from the same number ot 
tamilie. 1n the stud,. group tor the year 1943 and this consti. 
tuted a fifty per cent sample ot the total number committed to 
the baining School that ,..ar. A stud,. .al made of •• ch recor4 
with regud to BUt'1-tour pre.commlt1.aent tactors which were ten-
tatively held to be signitioant. The data waa a •• embled under 
tour headIngs, personal, tam11y, oourt, and aoclal history. 
Of the personal hlst01'7 factor. race, religion, age 
and geographIcal 100at10n were found to be most important. 
There .ere th1rt •• n white £;1rls and twenty-one ne&ro girls. In 
terma ot percentage. th.1a m-.na that thlrtJ"-.~ht pel' cent lOr 
the commitment ••• re whlte girla and a1xty-two per oent were 
negro. The ... ere twenty-two s1rla ot Prote.tant atfiliat10n 
and nine Roman CatholIcs. Two $1rla belonged to the Greek Ortho-
dox Ohurch and. one was Je.lah. The pPOporatlon of Roman Catho110 
girla to 'rot •• tant g1rls wa. Influenoed by two tactors, namely, 
the large percentage of negro girls with Frot •• tant church 
att1liations and by the exlstenoe ot a particular 1nat1tutlon in 
the coammlt'1, The Rou •• ot Good Sb.epherd, for delinquent glrla 
1 
